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The Newark Poet, Newark, Delaware, Thu~sday, December 23, 1943 

CHRISTMAS 
SERVICE AT 
ST. THOMAS 
CHURCH 

Gifts Will Be 
Dedicated; 
Service Men 
To Be Honored 

A candle light procession with the 
I~ of the tl'lldi tional hymn "0, 

~0IIle. All Ye Faithful". will open t~e 
christmas services a t St. Thomas EpIS
copal Church on Christmas Eve at 
11:31 p. m. Followi ng the !lrocessional 
other Chrstmas hymns WIll be sung 
by the congregatIon. 

Promptly at midnight. names of all 
members of the Pa~ish now in servi~e 
of their coun try WIll be read and In 

" their honor a Sterling. Silver V.isiting 
communion ServIce WIll be dedlcated. 

Each member of the Parish now in 
tie lI'JIIed services has been sent a 
Christmas box and a card advising 
them at the special service. The Com
munion service is a gift of the Mary-

• Martba Society of the Church. 

Chimney Fire At Home of 2 A T· IRES Re/)Ortll For Duty 
Fire Chief Ellison ~. , 

Culminating a series of six field fires 
yesterday the Newal'k fil'emen were 
called out at seven O'clock this morn
ing to extinguish a chimney tire at 
the home of Fire Chief Elmer Ellison 
on North College Avenue. 

I 
George Neighbors, driving the fire 

engm e, made a record run to the home 
of the Fire Chief and First Assistant 
Chief Edwin Shakespeare and Herbert 
Murphy quickly erected ladders to the 
roof of the house and proceeded to give 
the Chief's chimney a thorough clean
ing. 

After the fire in the chimney was 
completely out Assistant Chief Shakes
peare played a stream of water from 
the booster tank on the roof to be sure 
that no sparks had gotten under the 
shingles of the roof. 

The fire was extinguished without 
any damage. 

ELEMENTARY 
CHOIR IS 
FORMED AT 
SCHOOL 

Mrs. Shaw 

APPROVED 
BY RATION 
BOARD 

Certificates 
Issued At 
Meeting Held 
This Week 

The Newark Tire Rationing Board 
at. their regular weekly meeting held 
this week in the Main Street Ration 
offices issued certiftcates for the pur
chase of 34 th'es and 15 tubes. 

Certi ficates for the purchase of tires 
and tubes were issued to the following : 

Major M. ~. Daurherty 
Dr. Marlin Marion Daugberty, re

s~arch economist in the agricultural 
ctepartment at the University of Dela
ware since 1927, who was commissioned 
a major in the U. S. Al'my Specialist 
Reserve in September, has been order
ed to active duty. 

Funeral Tuesday For 
Mrs. Ida F. Sirickland 

Funcral services for Mrs. Ida F. 
Strickland, who died Friday at the 
home of a son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robel'! H . Piel'ce, 30 Wcst 
Thirty-sixth Street, Wilmington. wcre 
held Monday aftel'lloon, December 20, 
from the R. T. Jones Funeral Home. In
tennent was in Kemblesville, Pa. 

Mrs. Strickland, the widow of John 
T. Strickland, is survived by another 
daughter , Mrs. Lee Lewis, Newark 
and two sons, Fred J. Strickland, New
ark, and Norman Strickland, Lewis
ville, Pa., and two granddaughters. For 
many years she lived in the vicinity of 
Lewisville. 

8 NEWARK 
GIRLS ARE 
GRADUATED 
AT W. C. D. 

Honorary Degree 
Given Two 
Generals, 
duPont Chemist 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

CHRISTMAS 
PARTY AT 
ROTARY 
MONDAY 

NeWTIlan Rose 
Speaks On 
Christmas 
In China 

President Dale Landers presided at 
the annual Christmas Party meeting 
of Newark Rotary held Monday night 
at Collegc Inn. Mrs. Briggs served a 
delicious turkey dinner. Guests and 
friends were introduced including a 
new member, Winnie Mayers and his 
guest, Miss Ferguson. 

Between courses Samuel Da~eron 
lcd spirited singing of Christmas Car
ols. Miss Lois Mae Tomhave furnished 
inciderltal piano music during dinner 
and played for the singing. 

Following dinner the program was 
taken over by Dr. Thomas Mann's, who 
introduced Newman Rose. Mr. Rose 
told interesting stories of Christmas 
exper iences in China and of the Chin
ese New Year celebration. Mr. Rose 
lived in China so spoke from actual 
experience. Then Mrs. Manns told of 

A candle will be lighted and placed 
in \be Sanctuary of the church in hon
or Ii those in the armed services at 
each iCl'vice of the church. 

A Iilver crue t wilJ be dedicated to 
the memory of late George Abram 
Harltr, P.H.D., L.L.D., a former presi
dent of the University of Delaware, 

Organizes ' 
Grade School 
Choir Group 

and Junior Warden of the St. Thomas' . Mrs. Charlotte B. Shaw, director of 
Vestry from 1902 to 1926. The cruet music in the elementary grades at the 
is a gift of his family. Newark Public Schools has announced 

Joshua R. WOOd, Newark, 1 tire, 1 tube; 
J . Woodrow Wilson, Bear, 1 tire; Price 
Williams, Newark, 1 tire, 1 tube; Mary 
M. Spencer, Marshallton. 2 tires, 2 
tubes; William O. Shold, Newark, 1 
tube; Edward C. Pierson, Jr., New
ark. 1 tire; Agnes Lake, Yorklyn, 2 
tires; Bessie Harris, Marshallton, 2 
tires, 2 tubes; James Garton, Middle
town, 4 tubes; Charles P. Edler, York
lyn, 5 tires; Herbert Davis. Marshall
ton, 3 tires, 3 tubes; Paul Lee Bean, 
Newark, 3 tires, 1 tube; Lilly Barrow, 
Newark, 1 tire; Elmer G. Adams, New
ark, 2 tires, 1 tube; George Jewell, 
Bear, 1 tire, 1 tube; Phillip Keech, 
Newark, 1 tire; Jacob A. Correll, Jr., 
Newark, 1 tube; Manlove McCarns, 
Newark, 1 tire, 1 tube; Edna Sullivan, 
Newark, 3 tires. 

Major Daugherty reported at the 
New Castle Army Air Base on Sunday 
and will report at Camp Custer, Mich., 
0)1 Dec. 26. After an indoctrination 
course he will be sent to a university 
for two months' training for his special 
work with the Allied Military Govern
ritent overseas. 

Christmas in the Phillipines, where shc 
A wartime note was so u n d e d and Dr. Manns lived for three years. 

throughout the program as the Univer- Their first Christmas there was just 
sity of Delaware held its second com- outside Manilla and thc advancing Japs 
mencement exercises for 1943 at Mitch- went right through the very town in 
ell Hall on Sunday afternoon. In- which they Jived and enjoyed th('ir 
eluded in the class from the Women 's first Christmas which Mrs. Manns so 

~eO;!~~:d w;;;r:!g7~ ~~.~ara~1t~~ie~oc~~ interestingly described. 

CONTINENTAL 
CHRISTMAS 
PARTY HELD 

He served as a lieutenant in the 
Army Air Corps overseas in World 
War I. one in Education and three in Home Dr. Manns told some humorous stor-

Economics. ies of his experiences in different parts 
Following the service of dedication the formation of an elementary choir 

the Christmas Eucharist wj1J be cele- at the school. 
brated. 

The University of Delaware has gi v
er Major Daugherty a leave of absence 
te do this work for AMG. His wife, 
Mrs. Kate Henley Daugherty, county 
"gent, will continue her work for the 
agricultural extension service and will 
I main at their home in Newark. 

Honorary degrees as doctor of law ~ifm~h~o~~l~'!~ ~s~;~:C~~~~ll~aorn~~r~!~~ 
went to Maj.-Gen . Thomas A. Terry, 
commander of the Second Service country. On Christmas Day at 9 a. m., there 

will be the celebration of Holy Com
munion for all those unable to attend 
the midnight service. 

On Sunday morning, December 26, 
the Feast of St. Stephen, Deacon and 
Martyr, Holy Communion will be cele
brated at eight o'clock and the mom
ing prayer service will be held at 11 

The children in the choir are: How
ard Kelly, Andrew Murphy and Alton 
Petly from Miss Mary Melvin's 6-A 
grade; Ralph FouJ'acre, Teresa Dutfy, 
Ann Gregg, June Gatto, Harlan Tweed, 
J ane GreenpJate, Norman Tweed, Al
fred Lindell, Marion Mayne, Ramon 
Rickabaugh, Harriet Leona rd, Angel a 
Olsen and George Hammond trom Mrs. 
Elizabeth Maclary's 6-B grade. 

Command. and to Lieut.-Gen. Hugh A. Dr. Manns then played Santa Claus 
Drum, recently retired. former com- and distributed gifts to all - Sam 
mander oj the First Army. An honor- Handloff received th - - -pst practical 
Bry degree of doctor of science was gift and Miss Fergm J Il the most glam-

Enlployees Enjoy 
Annual .Affair 2ND GRADE 

ASSEMBLY 
AT SCHOOL 

I 
awn rdeil to Thomas A. Chilton, direc- ourous. 
tor uf the technical division, engineer- Mrs. Clarence Stone led the closing 
ing department. of the duPont Com- song period and also pl<lyed and Iil\ng 

I pany . A member of tbe National De- her~elf, sending everyone home bubbl -

. m. Barbara Cornog, Edmund Stout. Lor- I 
raine Shean, Joseph Williams, Judy At Country Club I 

fense Re~earch Committee. Mr Chll- mg over with ChllstJ.' as Cheer 
ton 's rl'scilJ'ch was "largely responsIble - --- ---

, ~~~~~)n:.~~.~~~ .. ~,:~~~ l~~~ nll~~~c la.~:.~ IO~T!,"'''' : ~1) 
CHRlsrMAS 
EXERCISES 
AT SCHOOL 

~:;;' :~~rh!~~la~~~~hJi~:~t, B~\; Continental-Diamond Fibre c06-
Reibold, Donald Hummel, J ay Stein- pany employees enjoyed thc annua l 
ouer, Peggy Lauer, Anne Neave, Eve- Christmas party sponsored by that 01'

Iyn Cameron, Hal'old F olk. Mary ganization at the Newa rk Country Club 
Standen. and Homer Rickabaugh from Sa turday evening. More than eighty 

c$ntrlbutlons to explOSIves, accordmg L r" ~,-' f) 

l\'lrs. Douty, 
In Charge Of 
Production 

to, DJ' . W. O. Sypherd, who ncted as UET 
OI"Cl tOt' . BANQ 

The Newark gi rls in the graduating 
class a t the Women's CoUege on Sun-

Miss Betti Baldwin 's 6-C grade. employees :md guests were present. 

Bal' bara Schultz,' Charlotte Martin, u~:ee;~~y ~f ~e~~;I:/~~:r:n~su:;tst~~ 
Irene Streets, Jimmie Vaughn. Charles the occasion and five of thcm aided in 
Brown, Carol Milligan , Mary Jane the entertainment by singing Christ
Buller, Peggy Reynolds, Peggy Reed, 

I day wcre: Nancy Lee Hammond, Sara ON TUESDAY 
I Fra nces Stearns, Cec ilia Veronica T icl;-

ney and Kather ine Elizabeth Weimer 

Dramatics Groups 
Presented 'Why 
TIle Chimes Rang" 

and George Moore from Miss K ather- :~~/a~;~. ~~~~ ~r~z~~y r-::~~s'~~v~':! Mrs. Helen Douty's second grade 
ine Clements 5-A grade. pianist for the occasion. class was in charge of the elementary 

Suza nnc Dwyer, Katrina Rash, Kay Dinner and dancing was enjoyed. assembly presented at the school last 

in the Arts of Science School; Helen I 
Henkel Eastman in the school of cdu 
ca tion and Dori s Elizabeth Dean, Mar
garet Thomson Fox, and Ruth Tac ic 
Peel, in the schOOl of home economi cs. 

Of the 61 students who received tl1eir 
bachelors' degrees, only 15 were men, 
and of these, three were awarded their 
degrees in absen tia , as they- are with 
the armed forces , and another was al
ready in uniform. 

Entertainment 
Arranged For 
Childrens Night Nighten , Alta Warringt~n . Ronald Frank Cooper played Santa Claus and Thursday. Tho assembly was of a pat

Thomas, Joan Barczewskl , Gertrude distributed gifts among those present. ri oti c Chri stmas naturc and was origi
Gray, Raymon.d Patterson. und. Jan,e He also recited the 1943 version of nal, being written by Mrs. Douty. 

The Dramatics groups at the New- Clark from MJSS Marguel'lte WIlson s I "The Night Before Christmas" which Sa nta Claus was played by -Elliott 
ark High School presented "Why The 5-B grade. was enthusiastically received. Bucher w ho a lso acted as a defense 
Chimes Rang" in the high school audi- The elementa ry choir is directed by I' Headed by Mrs. Florence Rich, the worker and urged the children to buy 
torium last night at the annual Christ- Mrs. Shaw. committee on arrangements consisted War Stamps and share their toys witi, 
mas Carol service. Thc production was . of: Andy Fisher, Miss Elizabeth Grime. others. The chi ldren responded by 
directed by Miss Ann Stauter and Miss AMPHLETS I N. W. Sol bel', Mr. and Mrs. Il'\vin bringing toys to share with those less 

Please turn to · page 8. 

COMMERCE 
BANQUET' 

)finnie Sm ithers. P I Smith, Edwin McCulley, Mrs. Anna fortunate. 
A brass quarter composed of Robert Frazer Harrison, Mrs. Louise Edman- Children taking the part or toys 

Boyden, Sunny Mumford, J ohn Wells 0 SALE son, Miss Mildred Wilson, Mrs. Laura were: a wplldng doll - Amy Lovett; 
and Thomas Runk played Christmas N J ones a nd Mrs. Gladys Carr. an Indian Doll , J oa n Fell ; a ballet 
Carols from the top of the school dancer Betsy Gregg; soldiers, John 
bIUlding preceeding thc candlclight A Mavro~a tis, Bill Donnell, Ronnie 
ProcessiOll by membe rs of the Girl 's Regular Services t Knisley, Norman Badders and Charles 
Glee Club singing "Ad este Fidelcs" as F Qlders Ideal White Clay Creek Church Brown; Jack-in-the-Box, Albert Jezyk ; 

Annual Meeting 
On January 13 they marched down the Aisles to t he F Xm G·ft I The regular Sunday School and Gypsy Dancers - Barbal'a Kelly, Mary 

stage. j or as I S church services w111 be held at Whi te F . Perry, Louisc Gray and Norma F or-
Among those takl'ng part I' n "Why I ___ h S d D 26 aker; Dona ld Duck ·was Bobby Moore; . . 

Clay Creck Churc on un ay. ec. . A ski pping doll was Joan Jackson; the The Annual Dmuel: _ and elcctlon 
The Chimes Rang" were: Wayne It's not too late to buy thot 'last Sunday School WI ll begI n at 10 0'- cat _ J anet Barnett; and a clown, Billy mcoemetmll1egl'cOefwtlhllcbNe ehweladl ~III CtI111eamNbe::-:'"1?k~ 
Spar!t' as the Little Brother; Tommy minute' Christmas remembrance yct, chick a nd the morning worsh ip SCI vIce wu 

~]JS as Pedro; Neal Suddard as thc members of the Mayor 's Committce ad- will · be held at II o'clock. Evans . Country Club Thursday evening, J an. 
Id Man; Cdtherine Highfield, P atsy I vised this week as they placed on The Rev. Joseph Howell of WIlmi ng- Thc chon' sang ~hrlstmas Cur:ols and I uary 13, 1944, It was deCIded by the 
~ers~ LYllette Stclnoucr, The lma sale a numbcr of the bcautifully iUu- ton will supply the pulpit and preach Christmas rcclta trons were plesented committee consisting of H E. Holl :ngs
be~~' Billy .MaJ'\·s and Burton Camp- . strated foldcrs sent servicc people the sermon at the morning worshIp by Yvonne Kelly and Joan Jack~on . Vlorth , Geo M. Haney and Win. S 
the sthc children. Jane FOUl'acre took from N ewark on all fronts. houl' to begin at 11 o·clock. , Barba ra Kelly was the announcer HamIlton at a meeting held last week. 

J:~~~ tt~v~lt~ ~~:'the rich Jady' Containing sixteen pages <en d ?bout ~.Il=-*~~Jl.i)~IIIIl=IIII""II'~~;III9j.IlllIIt~\\i;i::l~~~ al~~~~f'a;a~~ ~!~~a:;~sel~~,~~t~~I~~ 
Alonzo Zabcnko, thc soldier; Dick forty local v!ews. ~he pamphlet JS at- bring his w ifc or a guest. Dinner will 
tYans, the king; Catherinc Hughcs, the tractiv~Jy printed J~ t~ree CO~Ol~~t~:~ ~ be served promptly a t 6:60 o'cloc_k . 
'lIJecn; Donald McLaughlin, the knight; embo.dles an a~~~fl'l~t: . it is now 8 Reservation cards have been ma iled to 
Danny McVey, an autho r ; Mary Jami- greeting o~ ~~e d Dr~g gStore Neigh- a ll members who are requested to I'e-
~, an angel and Tommy Silk as the aVaI lable a °a~~ the' Statc Theatre. .I\lIt.. (.r~t·l%tlltttl% turn thcm to Mr. Hvllingsworl;h not 
Ptiest. Roddy Holton was stage direc- bors Pharmacy. elIN"',C':t')l ~lr4- "" ""... later than .Tanuary 6. 
tor. These pamphlets make attractIve and The nominating committee will sub-

AIRPLANE 
SPoTTERS 

Both Posts Are 
Manned In Test 

'i ---
ail]l~~rday was practicc day for the 
P knne Spotters at both the P ossum 
~ and the Chestnut Hill observation 

dr~~ ~ Chestnut Hill post Rev . An
l\ev M . Mayel' was dny captai n and 
lilt ,~yer and B. R. Perry took over 
~ two hour shirt from one to 
brotber°'CIOck. John Hyde !Ind his 
lilt three George were thc observers for 

Allhe to five o'clock shift. 
~ Possum Park Post Mrs. Edna 
lie ftrst a~d Mrs. Louis Staats took 
~ shJlt and Phil Harrison and 
.. ~umer were the observcrs on 

to fl v o'clock shltt. 

appropriate Christmas gilts. Thcy are mit its recommendations for three di-
lovely souvenirs of Newark and hold 1!!.o ,Ott rectors to be elected following the din-
especial interest for "i.hose who wish ner meeting. After the election of di-
to sbow' friends or relatives in otber rectors they will choose officers to 
towns just what Newark looks like. The staff of The Newark Post pauses to express its serve for thc New Year. 

Christmas Carols Suug gratitude to the many readers, friend s, advertisers, cO~ltribu- Christmas Services At 
At Elementary Assembly lors and patrons without whose support and cooperatIOn the Bible Presbyterian Church 

d ' J·.oy of the Yule Season would not be complete. The Bible Presbyterian Churcb will The elementary asscmbly to ay a. 

the Newark Public SChOOld
was 

ad c~:z! YOll've all beell s well during the past twelve m onths and ~~~dR~;i~~~~a~~=~:;~:~ ~~n~~,n~~;'n:; si ng for the first six gra cs a n 
in charge of Mrs. Charlotle D. Shaw. we individually and collectively extend our very best wishc of South College AveQue and West 

director of music for the elementary for a sock full of health, happine and prosperity through- ;ea:v~c~l~~i ~~ner:-ea~ui~r o~~~~:yn~~h~~~ 
gr~::. Wilson's fifth grade sang "K.ol- lesson topic will be "God's Gfeat Love 

yado" n Russian cnrol; M!ss Katherm~ Ollt 1944. an~h~i~~~~'~g worshi p" service will 
Clements' class sang "Bnng a Torch Gratefully Yours convene at 11 o'clock aud the pastor, 
and Miss Betti Baldwin's ,~ixth grade Rev. Thomas G. Cr01!8 will use as his 
class sang "Golden Carol. . topic "Lessons Througb Magi ". 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mac1nrY's"slxth gra~e 1. H. Rlw£cr Dicl~ ~Vara The evening service will be a special 
class sang "Polish Carols and Mlss SI. Clair McVicker musical program and will begin at 
Mary Melvin's sixth grade class sang John Sparklil£ seven o'clock. 
old German carols from the 15th cen- Bill Du,.ham Elizabeth Taylor On Friday nJght the Young Peoples 
tUry period. i i Edna Dickey Fellowship Club will meet at the home 

Tbe lower four grades joined n s ng- Mary Jolnu'oft of the pastor for a special Christmas 
Ing Christmas carols and there were party. 
several numberl by the J1:lementary 
Choir of fltty-ftvc voices. 

Plans for the observance of Fa thel' , 
Son and Daughter night at the Country 
Club next Tuesday evening are com
pleted, Chairman George M. Haney 

I 
told members of the Newark Lions 
Club a t theil' weekly dinner ' session 
Tuesday. . 

An interesti ng program of entertain 
ment has been arranged. A ventrilo-
quist act, tap dancing und novelty 
songs w ill be presented by talented 
artists and are sure to p lease the young
st'ers as well as oldsters. All Lions are 
urged to be present with their sons 

I a nd / or daugj1ters. 

I 
P resident E. A. Curtis conducted thc 

Tu csday meeting with Louis T. Staa ts 
leading the gr oup in singing Christmas 
carols. Miss Lois Mae Tomhnve was 
pian ist. . 

Herman Handloff and A. F . Fadel' 
report d $575.00 in Wa r Bonds and $7.10 
in stamps sold Tuesday for a total of: 
bonds, $48,350.00; stamps; $664.05. 

Colored sound film s tilled "South of 
the Border" were presen ted by John 
R. F ader. The films were greatly en 
joyed a nd were sponsored by the coor
dinator of international alTairs in ful' 
thel':mce of the effort to bellCl' ac
quaint Americans with our South 
American neighbors. 

NO MILK 
XMAS DAY 

Friday Afternoon 
Last Delivery 

Customcrs who reguJarly receive 
milk delivery from R ichllrd's Drury on 
Saturdays are advised that no deliver
ies will be made on Saturday of this 
week as that is Christmas Dav. 

Those families living on Delnware 
Avenue, West Main Street, South Col
legc Avenue, East and West Park Place 
wiU be served milk on Friday olter
noon instead of Christmas morning. 

Those who desire extra milk or dairy 
products for Cbristmas are requested 
to place their orders not latcr than 
three o'clock Friday atterrmon if they 
are to be delivered that day. No de
liveries will be made on Christmas on 
the above mentioned routes. 



It's Christmas time again and the Ynletide Spirit fills the land. You hear it in tAe tinkling laughter of the children-you see it in the smiling welcomes and 
outstretched hands-you feel it in the expectant hush that fills all homes on Christmas Eve. This is a homey season: a season filled with the poignant scent 
of holly and pine, of mysterious packages and children's hopes. This is a season of giving, of hospitality and joyous good fellowship. With this thought in 
mind, your everyday friends and neighbors step out of their role of con1l1l1mity servants and offer their heartfelt wishes for your Christmas cheer. And so 
as men and women in every land pledge anew their belief in the true doctrines of Christmas .•. belief in the brotherhood of man: these advertisers raise their 
voices with hope and faith in tbe Jove.wont phrase ... Peace on Earth, Good Will to Man ... and a very Merry Christmas to you-each and everyoneI 

Home Drug COll1pany T.S.Jones Goodie Shop Stiltz, Inc. 

71 E. Main St. Dia] 2905-2931 
Radio "Repairs 

133 E. Main 51. Dial 2953 51 E. Main 51. Dia12955 
136 E. Main St. Dial 6001 

70 E. Main Phone 2990 72 East Main Street Phone 2948 

W. Harry Dawson 

~, Reed Estate 

B. & O. Restaurant N~wark Newsstand State Restaurant 
Groceries 

330 E. Main St. Dial 2·0441 7 Elkton Road Dia12909 

J. M. Singles Deluxe Candy Shop New Ark Restaurant 
Newark Cleaners, Inc. 

132 East Main Street 
151 E. Main St. Phone 4501 41 E. Main St. Dial 3851 

Renshaw & Vong, Partners 

Joseph M. Brown Diamond Ice & Coal Co. Neighbors Pharmacy 

158 E. Main St. Dial 4251 137 E. Mam St. Phone 2926 72 E. Main St. Dial 2900-2213 108 W. Main St. Dial 592 

John F. Richards Southern States Coop. Faders' Bakery Rittenhouse Motor Co. 

110 W. Main St. Dial 586 Elkton Rd. Dial 8171 55 E. Main St. Dial 2984 120 So. Academy St. Phone 4381 

M. S. Dale Fossett's Barber Shop Patchell's Men's Shop M. Pilnick 

59 E. Maio St. Dial 3221 45 E. Main St. 
Clothing Newark'. Exclwive Shoe Stort' 

131 Eset Main Street 50 E. Main St • 

• ~ • -- ....... 1L. .... H ... r"~ .... "..r·',. 

! 
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Merry 
Wilmington Auto Sales Co. Gibson Beauty Salon Gray's Esso Station Newark Dept. Store 

164 E. Main Dial 2991 40 E. Main St. Dial 3141 209 E. Main St. Dial 2907 60 E. Main St. Dial 6121 

Pauline Bradford Potts Hardware Store George Dannemann Rees S. Jarmon 

Fuller Brush Dealer Farm Bureau Insurance 
Acadcluy Apts. Dial 2.0321 44 E. Main St. Dial 3821 

118 E. Park Place Dial 2374 , 273 E. Main 51. Dial 8221 

Newark 'Cash Feed Store 
Smith's Atlantic Station 

Barrow Beauty Shop Herhert F. Wood 
Lubrication, Washing, Polishing Machine Shop 

COl'. Main & Chapel Sts. Dial 2942 74 E. Main St. Dial 6241 
14 W. Cleveland Ave. Dial 2927 

Na tional 5 & lOc Store 
R. H. Morris Newark Taxi R. R. Lovett 

Real Estate & Insurance Robert E. McFarlin Furniture 
592 68 E. Main St. Dial 2·1311 254 Orchard Rd. Dial 6061 82 Kells Ave. Dial 2342 162 E. Main St. Dial 3311 

-
tate Theatre 

Nick Cimini L. W. Waldridge Vanity Box 
Shoe Repairing Floor Sculding & Finishing Nestle Permanent Wave 

39 E. Main t. Dial 3161 48 E. Main St. 136 E. Main Dial 2-0351 38 W. Main St. Dial 4491 

I C P I C. Frank Powell Primrose Beauty Shop Hichard's Dairy Rohert's ce ream ar or 

Real Estate & Insurance Rilling Macitineless Permanents 
57 Elkton Road Dial 2·0971 tale Theatre Building 

Newark Trust Bldg. Dial 546 25 W. Main St. Dial 2-0771 



d D cember 28, 1948 
Four The Newark Post, Newark. Delaware. Thurs ay, e 

T t tal represented by the outstanding 47.621 Whereas. Margaret Mary the W~orable Daniel J 
Letters estamen ary shares of Common Stock without par value OFFICIAL Edwards by her Petition WITNESS·Wilmlngton. Ihe FIrst day of 

Estate of George W Krapf ~eeeased (exclusive ot the above mentioned shares SEAL :~:h~o~~~g~~e"I ~~r t~~P~~: ~~~~~b:. t A D Nineteen Hundred an el 

~~~:::r~ ~~':,bYt:~vi~t~~:t ~t~;~r~:s~- t02b~hla~tlrt~'; !~~~s $:~9 ' ~~e60c~~p~!'~:n flce of the Prothonotary of said COUlt FOlty-Three MARTIN G HANNIGAN 
Krapf laIc of White Clay Creek Hundred. rema ining after such leduction ot Its capl- ~~u:;do:O~o~~r:.ln~astt~~,~~U~W~g!~r ~~: ~os"U~~ , 1943 PI ot honotal Y 

that he be and appear before the Judges 
of our said Court at the next term thereof 
10 be held at Wilmington , on Monday. 
the Third day of January next 10 a nswer 
the a llegnltons of the so ld P e tl tlonet 
Christina M Lane. an Infant by he r next 
tl lend Sat ah E D Sturg s according t o 
the Ac t of Assembly In such caso m ade 
a nd prov ided, a nd also to do and receive 
wha t Ihe COUI t shall then a nd tilere con 
sidel concer n ing h im m th is behalt as 
10 the Court sha ll se m meet a nd cons ls · 
tent WI th the prov is ions of the sai d Act 

the Prolhonotal Y of -= 
for New Ca~tle Count~al~ COUtIo In lltd 
complaint therein alieged '!: lite taUBo ot 
ca tion 10 OUI said JUd~' s as Inade appU. 
m ay be pronoUnctd d Ihal a decr.e 
I lage Xlstlllg belllt"" \~Olvlng Ihe mar 
l.:laren.ce Scott 0 PeUUontr and 

We f her"Coll' (""mill. I 
~~a~Kr::[~nd~~~ .f~~r~teddayU~~oD:d!~: g'~r~~~a~~o~CI~~~ ~a:'~~n~n~f d!~\~hots~~~ made appllclltion to our saId Judges 1~1~_1:8~tO::-=.:12::..:-2=3-.:i~nc-=-_ _ ____ _ 

~:r t~e ~al~94~e~;a~e~1l a~~rs~;~u!~~';t~~ not have been otherwise p,ovided tor r~:lt~e d~~:~al;:~x~:tI~I:~~~~~~~ ~I~~~~: DIVORCE 
make payments to Ihe Executrix wllhout ilaIsN b~:~N!~~e ~~~~:~~e U~~af":ftl~:~~ IIUoner and P aul Thomas Edwalds New Caslle County. ss 
delay, and ail pel sons ha ving demands solldated Fe ldspar Corporation and has WWEeRTEherHEe toRleETCOO!!'omRaEnd CYOOMU MA,.~ci~;; ToThleh;tai~e~fffD~:W~~~ Castl e County. 
agains t the deceased til e requIred to ex- been signed by the undelslgned, a Vlce-' I 
hlbit and prescnt the samc duly probated President and Its Secletary. respectively. ;;:,a~h~~u hSeu~,;;,o:n~au~p!!~m':::'ef~~~va~~! G ICCt ngs Wheleas Elizabeth J 
~hl~~e dS:;d o~x~ce~~I~bC~n :.r ~ef~~:4 t~~ lhls 3rd day of Deeel~be~. ~~GH. Jr Judges of OUI saId Court at the next telln OFFICIAL Smilh b y her P etition to 
abIde by the law In Ih ls behalf Vice-Pres ident the leof 10 be he ld at WUmlngton on S EI\L ~~~ c!;~~:t~S fi~:d o~~ t~~P~~: 
JOh:d:r~ann ENOS S STOCKB~~~~;y ~o~~:,~elti~~e -r..~i;~a~~~s o;f ~;~'~~~~ ;:~~ fice of Ihe p,o lhonotar y of sold COUlt In 

®Y~~~tif.~~I::~~~~llneg, ~~~~S~ STOCKBRIDGE ~~l~~r~it:~r~:s~~n~~~ ~~\~;~~~~~:~~e: ~~:fl~~£~~~ C~i~~~:~:~l~~=~:r £{ ~~~i; 

~N~ss:rl~t~ YOU THE N THERE THIS 
WRIT 

WITNESS. Ihe Honor ab le Dan ie l J 
Lay ton, a t Wilmington, the FlI s t elay of 
Novembel A D Nmeteen Hundred a nd 
FOlty-Three 
ISSUED 
Nov 5th, 1943 
11-18 to 12-23 m C 

MARTIN G HA I)/ NIGAN 
PI othonotm Y 

Eilzabeth S Kl apt, ••• s~cr:ta~y . • • • what Ihe COlli t sha ll thcn and thm e con- cree m ay be pronounced d lsso~l~fl U~~ 
Executrix s ieler concernmg him In thIS behalf as m alliage existing between the e on DIVORCE 

12-9·3tc :CONSOL1DATE~9~~LUSPAR CORP : ~~st!~~ ~~~~t tf~~al~I~~~~onn;e'::f a;~~ ~~~d al~eW~~:II~f~e S;;:,I~~~nand You AS YOU New Caslle County. ss 
- - ------- Delawale Act of Assembly • WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDED ToThtel,eStaslle,eol ~ffD~~W~~~ CasUe County 
SHERIFF S SALE-By vii tue ot a WTtt of • • • • • • • • • • • • AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS That you summon WIllia m 0 Smith so G reetings 

Lev Fac No 45 January Telm 1944 to STATE OF NEW JERSEY. SS WRIT that he be and appeal be forte lthe .T:;'~~:S WhCleas. HOl ac C Mer-
me directed WIll be exposed to Pubhc COUNf"Y OF MERCER, WITNESS Ihe Honorable Daniel J of OUI sRld COUI t at Ihe nex ern~ ndllY- OFFICIAL vine by h IS PeUt ,on to the 

W E R E llERF:TOFOll'~:\( you AS You 
Tha t you SlIlIlInoll Clalt nc;OMiII ANDED 
he be and ,lppenl I" tot 0 IISeett lIO Uta 
OUI said COllrl at Ihe n,xt Ite JUdges 0' 
to be held al Wilm ington on crrn lItereol 
Th Ird dlly of J .101101 v 1\1'Xt Mond Y th, 
allegations of th .. ~ald P to answor Ih, 
Scolt aceordm,:: 10 the ~~:Ioner Mildred 
In such ca'e made nlld proVI~~ Assernbl) 
to do and rccI'1\ I' \I hal lhe and al .. 
lhen and lhet C C01\sld" con~Ourt ~hali 
In Ih ls behal( as ttl the C ruIng hlrn 
m eet anel consistent \I Ith Ollrl shall &eern 
of Ihe salel I\ct of I\"embllho llI'ovialon 
AND H AVE YOU rliEN ~II 

WRll' ERE THIS 
WIT NESS the lIonotnbl 

~~~~o~b ~t ~VII~lln~:~~1 the eFh~:~~~ ~t 
FOlty-Thl cc lell lIundrcd OM 

~OSVU~~, 1943 MAllTI,N G HANNIGAN 
1J - 18 10 12.23 me I IOlhonolary 

~:;e o~t i~:v;I~~ta~~u~~~:o~~ee:t~~ ~~i; BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 3ld t~~o~be~t :lIg'ln~\~~te!~e :~:,s~rc~aYal~~ ~~el'?r~~ct"~~~ adf 'j~~~::;.;tO:~x~nto :nswel' S EAL Juelges of our Supeliol 
of Wilmington . New CasUe County, De la- day of Decembel, 1943, personally came Forty Thl ee lhe allegations of Ihe sold P e titioner Eltz- Court. fl le~ In thi . offi~e f of DI\ ORC I 

befol e me. Sally M Murphy. a Notary ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN abelh J SmIth accordIng to the Act of the Pl othonotary o f said ourt n a~, 01 N w Ca tic ('" 1111, , 
ON FR1I;>AY Public in and fOI Ihe Counly and State Nov 5th. 1943 ProlhonotalY Assembly m such case m ade and plO- New Castle County, fO I the ca~se 0 ~om- The S l.I" 01 I ' •• I 

'J ~~ 1~~~~kF~RS~ D:a;te~! ~~~ Tll!~ ~~a.:s~~~~ ;;: C~ns~~~~:~' F!:dsp~r V6~~: 11-18 to 12·23 Inc ~~~e~o~~td s~~~ ~~e~o a~~d tI~:lc:'~~n~~~!~ ill:~n\~h~~~n s:;~eg~~dg~~S t~:t e a al:1~~~:~ To ~~~( I~;;r 1\ 01 1\, ,\ (a'lie C.unll 
the following d escribed Real Estate viz pOiatlon, a Delawate COl pOl ation, the cor· DIVORCE----- concerning him in this beha lf as to the m ay be pronounced d Issolvi ng the m ar- Wlltlti\(' 11 It 
ALL THOSE ce l tahl loIs p,eces or par- po ra tion descl lbed In and on behalf of New Castle County, ss COlli t shall seem mee t and consIs tent w ith Ilage eXIsti ng be tween lhe P e tlt lonel a nd OFFICIAl 'h bl 1;1 P~:~;,on\ Bu, 

~~~~t~~. 1:~~~t:I~:~ ~~n~~~~~gSH~':f:.,o;, :~~~~n \~~S I~~,:d:;' tI~~ f~~~I~~i~~d c~[,~;c::!:i T,;h~,;tai~e~~ffD~I:W~~~ Cas tl e County Ihe provISIOns of the sa Id Act of Assem - H~en ':he~e~~~~neCommand You AS YOU I SEAL ~'."~:" ... tIl "ur Sll~"; 
New Castle County and State of Delaware. M J McHugh. Jr. as such Vlce-Plesldent. Gleetlngs ~~D HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS WE R E HERETOF ORE COMMANDED. th e 1'lolho'I>' , uf ~'rI"~ ~~:~t olOre" 
known as lots Nos 115. 116 and 117. on duly slgneel sa id Cerl1flcate befole me Wheleas MalY Creeelon WRIT Tha t you summon He lell J MClv1l1c so fOI New ""lil LOlln11 Itll lh 10 '114 
the plot of Hlghp01l1t, as sold plot IS of anel acknowledged such Certificate to be OFFICIAL Russell , an mfant by her WITNESS the Honora ble DanIel J tha t she be and a ppear befor e the .Juelges complalll t 1I1l)( In ,llI'gl cI hAS e causc 01 
I ecord 10 the Offlce for the Recotdlng of hIS act and deed and the act and deed SEAL next fl iend Cathe lllle CI ee- Layton a t Wlh11lnglon the FIrst day of of our sa id COUl t a t the nex t tel m th c I eor plIcatIOn II> 0111 • d,d IlI(It ( Ih made ap 
Deeds m and for New Castle County afore- of sa Id Cor POI atlon. that the sIgnatures don by hel Petltton to the Nove m ber A D NIneteen Hunelred and to be held at WI lmington, on Monday. may be P' Ollnlllll (.1 <I., 01, In al a dec,,! 
saId. 10 Deed Record A Volume 32. Page of sa id Vlce-P, eslelent and of the Secre- Judgcs of OUI Supenor COlli t . flied In Ihe Thll d day of J anuary next 10 a nswcr I taRe c" . 111 1<\\\" n I , P fit lhe rnar 
601 boundeel and elescr lbed as follows to- tcaelrYt ,fiOcfaStealdarecoilnPOt'llaetlohnantdo,vrtl,'te,nfgOroefgOsla~dg Ihe omce of the PlolhonotalY of sa id i~~{fu~llI ee MARTIN G HANNIGAN Ihe a llegallons of the said P e tilionel H 01 - Onda Bund y 0 loner and 
WIt COlli t 111 a nd (01 New Castle County, for Nov 5th 1943 P rothonotary ace C Mervine accord Ing to thc Act of w.' 1 h", III" (nmmmrl \ 

BEGINNING at lhe Inte l secllon of lhe VIce-PresIdent a nd said Secretary. le- the cause of complamt thel e m alleged. 11 -18 to J2-23 1I1C I Assembly In such case m ade and prov lelcd WE RF III HI IOHlHl ,3~ AS YOU 
Norlheastelly s lele of Speer Road and the spectlvcly. and Ihat the seal afflxed to has m aele ap pllca Uon to ou! saId Judges and a lso to do and I ecelve wha t the Co urt Tha! '011 IIll1m"n O'I! I" IIlndMANDP.D 

~~:~~:A~~C:tt~ea::~~y ~fon~~I~~~,as~uu~e"a~~: ~: :~ go~I~~~ ~~~~n '~ n~l~h~~rS,~r~~t ~~a~ea~~ ~~=t ~h~ec~~~:I~~~ b:xrs~f~~u~~~~e~ll~sol't~~ New CasUe CO~~~yO~;E f~~~ II I~h~~ISa~~h~r~S c~; sl~~r g~lc~I~~~f! ~I:,~ ~:llj";~:l\li'" !' II,,~ ": ,t'~e ~u~e~;: 
erly SIde of L angham Roael scventY-fil~e 1I1g executing acknowledgmg and de ltv- Pelltlonel and Allen J Russell . JI T he Slate of Dela wa lc, seem meet a nd cons ls lent WIth the plO- 10 b< h .. ld at 1'.,111 (n I n ~1~~d~'C'''f 
feet to a point 111 Ime of lot No 1 I erm g said Cetllficate was duly authollzed We 'lhel cfot c Command You AS YOU To the She r Iff of New Caslle County VISIons of Ihe sai d Act of A<sembly Thlld d.l' of ""nll.IT I, 10 Y Ih. 
k~~~eR~~~~h~~~;~~ 1 ~1I1:n~fPI~'ta l~~ ~~~: ~roC~~~ld~~:r~f ~~,~I~~~t;~~at~~~ by the WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED G reetings ' AND H AVE YOU THEN THERE T IiTS .,JI"gallOlIS of 1111' .t(1 I tlllo~~~I~rth' 
0t)~~nt::.n~I~e: o:~~t ~~e~?~- fl~~cn~~e~ot~th~ o';c~~I~e ~~'yde~nc:" ~jl;~a~:st aa~~re~:~~ of ;~,a~h~~\:u~~no;ndAI~e;pe~1 R~~St:~~· ~I~e OFFICIAL C:I~~~~:~1 ~a~~s ie~~;,~~ WITNESS lhe ~;~ot able DanIel J ~~, ~I"ll~~ -~~,':' ~I,,"c 1""I:hOan:ct Ofc~;l 

R eI - fud ges of OUI sa lel COlllt at the next SEAL to lhe Judges o f ou r Su - Layton at Wllm 1l1g ton the F irst day o£lnd dl,oIOdOanrll'l!'" IIh.t srOvld('I! 
~~~~,t;r~r..:no~ ~:;"i.I~ 1 ;~~~hs;:enn~~~~vc ~!et SALLY ~ot~r~R~~I'I C telln the leof to be he lel at Wlhmnglon pellor Court. fli ed In thc November A D Nlne t en Hundrecl and sh<111 lh"l ,md Ih, • < I Idor co~eCourl 
to the aforesatd Not theastelly s ldc of • • • • • • • • • •• on Monday the Thll d day of J a nual y ofTlce of lhe P rothonotar y of said COllI t For ly·Three I hcr In till hcit.tll , lo Ihe Co ~rntnl , 
Speer Road. and thence thl'l elly North- • Sa ll y M MUlph y nex t to answe l the allegations of the r Id 111 a nd fO I New Cas tle County for the ~SU~~h 1943 MART~No~o~I:;~~I G AN seem l1leet ,lIld COil I I,nl W~;h ~~~ 
westerly, alon g sa Id SIde of Speer Roael . No tmy Public P e tltlOnel Mal Y Cl eedon Russe ll an 111 an t ca use of com plalll t therem alleged has OV" • I IlIOVISlons o( the '_1lI1 Act of Assernbl 
one hundled a nd twenty -flve fee t to the. • ~e;v !e~se~ • by hOI ne xt [ Ilend Ca the lme Creedon made appllca lt on 10 our saId Judges thaI 11· 18 to 12-23 Ille ___ __ AND HAVE YOUw;:::!N IHERE T~I 
place of BEGINNING BE the contents • ~~~~I~~~etoa~~e p~~~,~!lS:~~b~rs~nt~u~~ a decree may be pronounced d issolVIng - DIVORCE WIT ESS I 
the reof what they may I Notary Public of N J the mat Tlage eXls t1l1g between the P etl' C I C t Ill' Ilullnrable Daolc\ J 

Setzed and taken m execullon as the My Commission Explles Jul y 26 1948 ~1~:,~ e~~'~~~d~~h ~~~~:I';;~,~r~, ~::.al,'nt~~:~ ~:(~ t lOner a nel He le n Scoll Milie l CarmIchae l ~~: SI:~~ eOf ~':,~a~a~~ Layton al Wllrrll ll~l()l1 Ihe fIrst d, r 

~r~r'~tya:::'S~~I\~{s ~ 'f~o~~:~g:~~r:I~~d 12-93tc __ hal f as 10 the COUlt shall seem mee t W ~'k~hel~~~,(~;~~d Z~~M~~-ci~;; To lhe SheTtff of New as tie Co ull ly ~~~~~~I~:C: D Ntnl'hln Ilun<lr<d\~ 
t: be sold by • ff DIVORCE I =;I~ c;:~~sl~ic r;;:ss~~;'~I~he Plov ls lons of the Tha t you su mmpn He len Sco tt Miller Car- GI eetmgs Whereas. Mary LOUlSC ISSUED MI\H11:-; G IIANNIG~I 

ELMER C TAYLOR, Shen New Cas tle County. ss AND HAVE YOU THEN T HERE THIS tn,','eChJaUcdl "SOes tol~a to ~~esa~~ ~no~ r~P~~~h~e~~~~ OFFICIAL Be tts by h el P e til lon to ~~~8 ~~\2~~i3mc Plolhonohuy 
Sheriff s Offices Wllm1l1g10n, Del The Slate of Delaware . WRIT b SEAL the J ud ges of OUI Supellor 

12·9 31e Greeltngs Whel eas Geraldme White Lay ton at WIlmIngton . tile FIrs t day of ~~xtMt~n~~~we~h~heT~:r:ga~I~~S o:f ~I~; ~~II~ ~~~ :;~thg~~:r~O~~I;al~o rC~I~~ t c~~sea:~ New Castle CO~I~i,O~~'F. 
December 8 1943 To the SherIff of New Castle County WITNESS the Honora ble Daniel J term thereof to be he ld at Wilm Ington COUI t fi led III the office of I 
SHERIFFS SALE-By v ll tue o( a Wilt of OFFICIAL by her Peltllon to the Nove mbe l A 0 Nme teen Hundred and Petl lto nel Da vlel Charles CaTlntehae l ac- complamt the l e lll allegeel , has m ade ap- The S tate of Opla\\,ll, 

Lev Fac No 47 J a nuary Term 1944 to SEAL Judges of our Superior i~~~E~hl ee MARTIN G HA NN IG AN COl elmg to the Ac t of Assembly III such pllcall on to ou r saI d J udges tha t a decl ee To the Sh<rlfT of Nt\\ CasUe CounlV 
me dJrected wIll be ex posed to Public COul t. fileel m the office of N 5t1 1943 PU t I case m aele anel provided, a nd als o to do may be pl onounced dl sso lvlll g th e mar- GI eetmgs 

~:~e o~t ~~:v;~t~lta~~U~~n~o~~:'::t~t ~~~; ~:wP~~~;f~'~~;'~t~f :~lldtl~O~~~~~ :~'~O~~ 11~~8 to \ 2.23 Inc 10 10no ary ~~,~~ e~~~~~d :,h~~~~:J;,~I;;\!~a:~ I~'l~fs ~:~ lI age ex isting between lhe P c t lltone l a nd OFFICJAL dl~VI:)~"II;~1 ~:~~:~n\V~. 
of Wllmmgton, New CasUe County De la· plamt therein alleged, has made appllca- DIVOR-CE------ half as to the COUlt shall see m meet Ed.;:r~h~~:,';~~e B~~~manel You AS YOU SE AL Jud~" 01 Our Supeno 

tlOn to our saId Judges lhat a decree may New Castle County ss a nel consIstent w ith the provis Ions of th e WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDED. COlli I Iilcd on lhe Office <I 
ON FRIDAY be pronounced dIssolvIng the marTlage ex· The Sta te of De laware sai d Act of Assembly That you summon Edwa rd J a mes Bells lhe P, olhonolat, 01 \lei (lIl1rl In and I, 

THE T~i~~~~9~tY OF ~\I ~f between th e Pe lltlonel and Thomas To the Shellff of New Cas lle COllnly AND HAVE YOUw~t~N T HERE THIS so Ihat he be and appem be (OI e the New Caslle oUlltl 101 Ihc causeor",_ 

a t 10 0 clock AM , Easte l n Wa r TIme, ~ee TherefOl c Comma nel You AS YOU GI eetlngs Whel eas. Wilson L Cal- WITNESS Ihe Honorable Da n Iel J ~I~:I~~~ o~oou~esa:~I~ou~tt a~,\I;::lI~to~ telon~ i.1:~nio l~~: e!~'dali~~~~:" I;~~l ~a~~~:~, 
the following descri bed Rea l Esta te VIZ ~,~tRy~U ::'~~';;nO~?'~~as C~~As~tt,~t OFFICIAL ty by IllS P e lttlon 10 thc ~~~~o~be~ t :'1g' 1I1~\~~te!~e :~~,sdre~Ya~~ Monday the 1 hlrd day of J a num y next be plonounced dIS"," In~ the m.rrlog, ,, 

Of"';!';d ~t~Tth~e~t~I\~ I ~~~ 8,1:lc:o~rer~~~~1 ~':'db"c~~~t a~r~~~ ~~~~~ ~e\I:~ ~~~~:~f °fo o~~ SEAL ~~~~~~ fil~~ I~u~,e ~~~;'~~ i~~~E~hl ee MARTIN G HANNIGA N ~~OI~~~w~a~~e ~~~~s~ltO~~ t~: t!':c~~~~n;et:~ ~::~~, between lhe PctlilOncr and IIowI1d 
now known as No lOa South Broome he ld at Wilm ington . on Monday, the Third the PI olhonota l y of sa Id COUI t m and fOI Nov 5th 1943 Prolhonotary the Act of Assembly 111 such case made W \~e Thel efO! c Command You AS 10. 

~~~e~'ta~U~ic D'~a:~:reC'~ou':~d:C;II~~~g~~~ ~,~~sOf :ran~~:y s~f~t ~et~~~~:~ t~ee:~:~~~~ ~~~,tC~I~~~el~o~~It;ge~~\t:se ,;"a~s: ~~p~~~~: 1l-18 to 12-23 lllC _ _ ____ ~nh~tr~:~de~Ol~r~eI S~~~I t~h~~ a~~drefh~~: ThatR)~ll ~~~~~:nO~I~~:;rd C~=,!D~ 
scrIbed as follows to-WIt WhIte accord1l1g to the Act of Assembly ltOIl to OUI saId Jlldges that a decree may DIVORCE consleic l cOllce rn 1l1g h im 111 th Is behalf as he be anel appeal belolc the Judges 01 0_ 

BEGINNING at the cornel formed by 111 such case m ade anel plovlded and be pronounced dlssolvlllg lhe m arri age New Castle County . ss 10 the Cou rt sha ll seem meet and con- saId COUlt at thc next lel111 thercol ~~ 

~::)O~!e~~~~n '~Ifth th~eE~~~'t:;er~~desl~! ~t~lI t~,e~o a~~d tI~:~:'~~ n~Y~':lt ct~~ce~~~~~ :~~!lll~ b~!~~en the pelltl~ner and Vh - ToTh~,:t"i~e~~ff D~;w~~~v Caslle Coun ty ~~~e~~ :~!~m~; provIsIons of the sal el ~:rel :i ~1~1~:l;I~,n x~nt:I~~~\~~r ~~' 
~;deR~;~e~~~~;'ee~~~7~~ty~:~~~;~e:t n':~~~ ~~~';" I~,!~~S a~~had~n=~st~~t t~!l t~O~~~ ~~~! WE 'k ~herti~~'k~;o~~d c~~~~J2g Gree llngs Whet eas M a r g a l e t AND HA VE YO~V~j.~EN T HERE THIS t~r~'~s a~CQrd~)<:s~,~ Ii,~h~'~t":! : 1 
or less to the Westerl y s ide of a three vis ions of the said Act of Assembly That you summon Vll g1l11a H Carty so OFFICIAL lIughes by her P e tition to WITNESS Ihe Honora b le DanIe l J 111 such caSe madc and plo\ldcd .,d .. 
feet wide alley opemng 1I1to Read Street . AND HAVE YOUw~t~EN THERE THIS ~;a~u~h=a~e ~~l~rt~f~f,~ ~"!:~[~e~l;:: tJh~~~~~ SEAL Ihe Judges of our SUPCl- ~~~~~be~t : ' I;;"n~;~~le~~e :,,:~~,:~aYa~~ 10 do a nd l ecel\e whdl the Court to. 

~~I~~ce a~~u~:~!rlefIO;~thsa :I:~:e O~t~:~~ WITNESS the Honot a ble Dan iel J to be he ld a t Wllmtn gton on Monel ay. flee of Ihc P"~;h';'''ol;~~y n~efd ;~~dth~o~;~ Forty . T hree :~e~'l=n~ ht;',~r~s c~~";~~1 c~~,~~e:!~I!; 
'::::J~~ ~~e\~~ ~a~~;n\V~~1 I~eet;~~~ ~~: t~~o~bo~t :llg"~;~~te!~e 1:1:~~re~Ya~~ ::~: ;17!~~t~a:s ~~ ~~~u:,:;~ ;~~~tl~on:ln~~~ In and fOI New Castle County. fo r the ~OSVU~~, 1943 MART~~o~o~:;~~IGA ~e~~ea l~~'dc~,~~s~tA:~~:::bll~e pro ' 

Z~~:I~I~~ t~I~S ~~~ a;~u~~~ ~~:~~e o~~~~e:f~ FNI~0~VtrE5~thhrele943 MARTIN G HANNIGAN :~~:J:11~1 !u:i:~~!~:~;~~::~~~dA,~;,~{leI~~~ ~~~~~cr:PI:~:~~~~~~p;£~~~~7:eJ~~:~~1 1~~; 11-18 to 12·23 tnc A::T:::S:E ~:U~~o:furNnbITeIlERBD.'I,Tl!IiI J' 

f~~~I:~ ~;!h m~~~~ ~~Ie::ld a~~1 t~as~~~ 11-25 to 12-23 tnC Plothonotary , Court sha ll then and the rc cons lelel COll- lhe mar r Iage eX Isting between Ihe P e - Ne w CasUe co~~iy~~~F. Layton a t Wllm lllgton lhe First. lI' or 
e Ighty-eIght feet, more or less to the ____ , cernlng her III l h ls beha lf as to the Cour t tltloner a nd Char les A Hughes T he S tate of Delaware Novembel A 0 NtnCleen Hu""'" "d 
aforesaId Easterly SIde of Broome Street --- - - - - -- I sha ll seem meet and consIsten t with Ihc We Thelefote Command You . AS YOU To the She r iff of Ncw Caslic C 1F t 1'1 

~~dtl~::e~f:c!h'::re~e~~~~~~rIYB~x~~~n ::I~~ New Castle co~~~~~~E ~~~Isl~~voi t~'b~al~~~o~~~~;b~rIlS :;';,~tRy~U ~:;"~~,~Fc~~lesC~M=~E~~ Gl ee ttngs Whereas DOlOth:

un

: 1 ~:~J'~~:l el~q43 MA RT~'~~IO=IG~S 
tents thereof what they may The Sta te of Delawal e WRIT tha t he bc a nd appear beIore the Judges OFFICIAL Maze by her P e Ultoll to 11-18 to 12-23 Inc 

TOGETHER WIth the flee use of said To the SherIff of New Cas tle Coulll y WI1NESS the Honol able Daniel J ~ f fUll sa ld Cou r t at the nex t term thel eof SEAL the Judges of ou r Supel,,,r ______ _ 
alley til common wIth olhers entitled Greetin gs Layton nt Wlhmn gton the Fll s t day of o)e leld a t Wilmtng ton . on Monday. the Court. flied In the officc of 
thereto forevel Whel eas, Dorothy B Novembel A D Ntneteen Hundred and ThIrd elay of Jalluary nex t to answel tile the Plothono tary of sa Id COUlt In a nd fot 

BEING the same lands and premJses OFFICIAL West by hel Petillon to the Forty·Three allega tions of the saId Petitloncr Margalet New Castle County. for th e causc of: com -

~1~lejf:'b~~~~~lrL~Z~~n~u~~ ~~:~lll~il~t~~e SEAL ~~~~~s fll~~ h~u;he ~':f,~;I~~ ~SU~~ 1943 MART~~o~o~:;~~IGAN f:,u;~~I~ ~~~~I~~5e t~n~'~I~~~d~~ -;'S~~':~!~ ~Iamt there m alleged . has m ade app llca · 
the seventeenth day of December AD. the Plothonota l Y of salel Court 111 and for lt~~8 to \2.23 Inc to do and lece lve what lhe Court sha ll t on ~o OUI saId .fudges th a t a d ecl ee 
1923. and recorded In the offlce for the New Castle County, for the cause of com- _ then nnd there cons ider concern Ing hJm ~;::e e~I~~~~OI~~\~~~el~ I~~~I V~~r. tl~~eer ma~:d 
~~~~:I~~~~t~e:f~~e~lt i:: ;~~dfO~e~:r~ plaint therein alleged. has made appl!ca- DIVORCE------- m t~ ls b~half ~s to the COUlt sha ll seem J ames H Maze 
G Vol 32, Page 445, dId grant and convey ~on to our said Judges that a decree may J>I~W Cas tle County, ss ,~e~1 an dco;sts ter"~ wilh lhe proviSIOns We T he l efore Command You AS YOU 
unto the sald George J Baerlnger and e

l 
pronounced dIssolving the man lage T r le State of Delaware ~ND,e r~X'VE :"O~ TssemblY WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDE D 

Julia Baerlnger. hIS wUe, In fee ~x ~~;t belween lhe Petitioner and Joseph 0 6'~~et~~::lff of New Cas tle County WR~N THERE THIS T ha t you summon J ames H Maze so that 

Seized and taken In executlon as the We Therefote Command You AS YOU Whereas Peter Blacko- WITNESS. Ihe Honorable Da n Ie l J he be ~nd appea r befol e the Judges o f 
:~!':!:'t:f ~~I~a~a:"I,~:~r~~~~~~~:d o~o~~~ WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDED OFFICIAL Poolos also known as Layton at WIlmington the Fi rs t day o( ~~r b!al he~ou;: ~ Ilhe 

n:xt tel m ther oI 
That you summon Joseph G West so that SEAL Peter Blackpool by hIs Pe- ~~:t~~~I~~et D Nmeteen Hundreel a nel the ThIrd day of ;ar;:~~~yO~ex~nto~~s~:1 

~f;:' hSea;dh~S~~~d~~~~~~~r /a~~~~m~':r~ ~~r b:al~ngo~~fe:: t~~fO::xtt~r~Udtf,~sre~~ Supellol court~'t~~;d l~n t~~/~~f~: ~: ~~~ ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN the allegaltons of lhe sa id P e tl tlonel Dor-
deceased. Mortgagor. and to be sold by to be he ld at Wilmington on Monday, the Prothonota l y of sa lei COUI t In and for New Nov 5th 1943 Prothonotm 10thY E Maze accordIng to the Act of 

ELMER C TAYLOR, SheTtff third day of January next to answer the Cas tle County for the cause of complaint 11-18 to 12-23 Inc y Assembly m such caSe m ade a nd prov ld -
D:!~~~!;; 1~.ffll~~~ Wilmington De l allegations of Ihe said Petltlonel Dorothy the l eln alleged, has made application to ~~u:t"d h a:~o ~o do a nd I eceive wha t the 
12-16-3te B West accorellng to the Act of Assembly our sold Judges that a decree may be pro- DIVORCE CCI nl s : 1 I en a nel the re cons lelc r con-

In such case made and plOvlded. and also nounccel dissolvlllg the marriage e x Is ting Ne w Cas tle County SS ng m n th Is behalf .. s to the COll r t 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION 
OF CAPITAL 

OF 
CONSOLIDATED FELDSPAR 

CORPORATION 

to do and lecelve what the Court shall between the Petlltone r and Cora A Black- The State of De laware shall l seem m eet a nd consIsten t wI th the 
then and there consider concelnlng him opoolos also known as Cora A Blackpool To the SheTlfr of Ncw Cas tle County , ~~ SI~~VEof the sa id Ac t of Asse mb ly 
m thIs behalf as to the Court shall seem We Thcl e fOle Command You , AS YOU Gl eetlngs YOU THEN THE RE THIS 
meet and consIstent with the prOVIsions WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDED Whereas. ElSIe T Mor. WRIT 
of the saId Act of Assembly That you summon Cora A Blackopoolos, OFFICIAL lIS a lso known as Margar _ La~[;NEStS W ~he Honol a ble Da n lcl J 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS also known as Cora A Blackpool so that SEAL e t Els ie MorrIS by her P e - Nove~be~ A I g' l n~tont Ihe F irst d ay of 

Pursuant to Section 28 of the General WRIT she be and appear befOl e the Judges of tilton to the Judges of our Fo rt -TI mc ce n Hund l cd and 
Corporation Laws of lhe Stete of Delaware WITNESS the Honora ble DanIel J OUl sa id Court at the next term thereof' Superlol Cour t, filed in Ihe office of the ISSJ;;;D l \;Ce 

Layton at Wilmington the First day of to be he ld at Wilm ington on Monday, PI othonolal y of said COUl t in and fOI Nov 511 1943 MARTI N G HANNIGAN 
We, the unders igned M J McHugh. Jr November A D Nmeteen Hundred and the Third elay of J anuary nex t to answer Ne w Castle County for the cause of 11-18 to ' j2_23 mc P rolhon otaJ y 

and Enos S, Stoekbndge. a Vice-President i~~lfE~hree MARTIN G HAN ~~~c~~~~~ti~snSa~f U~e said pet~,onCl P e tel complaint therei n alleged has made ap- ____ _ 
and Secretary, respectively . of Consoli- NIGAN I d' tSO nown as etel Black- plication to OUl salel Judges that a decree Dn OnCE. 
dated Feldspar Corpo ration a Delaware Nov 5th, 1943 PlOthonot .. ry pOOh accor mg 0 the Act of Assembly In may be pronounced dissolving lhe mar- New Castle County ss 
corporation (hereinafter called the "Cor- 11-25 to 12·23 Inc ~~c do c:~~ 1~:~e~V:n!h~~o~I~~e~O~~~ s~~~ ~~:~~e~tXIDstinMgolbreltsween the Petitioner and The State of Delawa l c 
poration"). pursuant to the provisions of th eI I To the SherIff f N 
Section 28 of the General Corporation New CasUe coe;,'(yO.~~E In e~'i:nbehla~~r:s c~n~~:rC~~~tc~h":.t;lgs~~~~ We There fore Command You AS YOU Gree tmgs 0 ew Cas tle Coun ty. 
Laws of the Stale of Delaware. do bere- t d WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDED Wh 
by make tills Certlflcate under the cor- The State of Delaware, mee an consis tent with the provisIons That you summon HClbert D Morris s~ OFFICIAL Co te e~eya s hC: eplaelldlt'lnOen L

to 

DIVORCE 
New Castle COll nl~ ss 
1 he Slatc of Dcla,,",,' 

To Ihe Shcrln oj ]\«11 (.slle Counll 
e re lI11gS 

Whe" as Marguerite Tlb 
OFFICI AL belt bl h~1 Peti tIon ID ~' 

S EAL J udgps of our Supen~ 
COllI t Iilcd on Ihe offi<e I' 

th Prothonotary of saId Court III and 1« 
New Castle Count, 101 Ihe cause of ro~ 
plalll t therein aJlog«1 has made apph" 
tlon to our sa Id Judges Ihnt a decree m.(I 

be pronounced dlssolvlIlg the marrIage er. 
Is tmg be tween the Pelliloner and Wmtlel! 
T Ibbett 

We Thel cforc Command YOll AS vm 
WE R E HE RETOFORE COMMANDED 
'l h a t yo u su mmon Wtnficld Tlbbetl ~ 
that he be and "ppcnr befOl e lite Judg~ 
of a lii sa Id COUI t at thc next lerm Ihe~ 
of to be held at WllnllOgloll on MondllJ 
th e Th l! d day of Januall next I(>,,'nsw< 
tile a liega llons of the snld pcll tioncr Mar 
gucll te Tibbett accol ellng 10 the Acl d 
Asse m bly m such cuse made and proVIde<! 
a nd a lso to elo and ICCCIVC IIhat Ule COurt 
sha ll thcn and Iherc con<tdcr concernllll 
hun In thIS behalf as 10 Ihe Court shall 
seem mee t anel consl",nl "Ilh lhe pro
v ISIons or the satd Acl of A.scmbl, 
AND HA VE YOU TIIFN TIIERE TAIl 

WITNESS. Ihe \jl:(:~Ol.lble Donlel J 
Layton at Wllm mglou Ihe First day ~ 
Novcll1be, A D Nlllclccn Hundred.nI 
FOlty-T hle 
ISSUE D 
Nov 51h 1943 
11· 18 to 12-23 inc 

lIfAHTIN G TIANNlGA.1 
I'lothonoll11')' 

porate seal of this Corpol8tion and do To the Shertlf of New Castle County. ~~'i;e ~~~:c~~~ A*,~~I\'HERE th a t he be and appear before the Judges SEAL the Judges of Ollr Supel lor 
hereby certify and state as follows Greetings THIS of our said Court at the next term thereof C t -----

1 That by resolUtion adopted by the Whereas, Faye Clouse by WRIT 10 be he ld at WilmIngton on Monday the Plothon t OUI. fil ed In the office of DI VOHCr. 
Board of DIrectors of Ihe Corporation at OFFICIAL hcr Petition 10 the Judges L WtTNE~S'WI\hel It'ionorable Daniel J the Thi rd day of January r:ext to answe; Nc w CasUe ~ ary tOf fsalel Court m a nd 1.01 Ncw CasUe COlln t, ' 
a meeting thereof duly held November SEAL of our SuperlOl Court, filcd ayon a m ng on. the Flt s t day of the allegallons of Ihe said Petlltoner ElsIe plamt therelno~~leY. 01 the cause of com-
22. 1943. supplemented by resolutions In the office of the Pro- November A D Nineteen H undred and T Morlls also known as Margaret ElsIe tion to I ged has madc appll ca- T,;ht~,:I'~~ ~~ITD~i"\~~~1 Castle Counb 
adopted by the holders of record of a thonotary of saId Court in and for New i~~~E~hree MARTI MOl rl s according to the Act of Assembly m ay be ~~~ sn eI ~udges th a t a d ecree GI cetlngs 
majorIty of the total number of shares Castle County . for the cause of complaint N G HANNIGAN 111 such case made and provided, and also ria e exl I nounce ellssolv m g th e mar-
of the Corporalton having voting powers therein alleged. has made application to ~~r8 :~hi2~:~3Inc Prothonotary to do and rccelve what the Court shall Roge l t Ast ;;tebe twecn the P e tl tioncr a nd 
at the time outstanding. at a meeting of our said Judges that a decree may be then a nel thel e cons ider concerning hIm We Th 
Ihe stockholders of the Corporation hav- pronounced di ssolving the marriage exlst- In thi s behalf as to the Court shall scem WE R E er:::'1 e Comma nd You AS YOU 
109 voting powers called for the purpose Ing between the Petitioner and Lonnie DIVORCE meet and consIs tent wllh the provis ions That yo RETOFORE COMMANDED 
ot reducing the capllal of the Corporation Crouse New Castie County, ss of the said Act of Assembly he b u JlIlnmon Rober t A Cote so that 
upon at least ten days notice given in We There(ore Command You. AS YOU The State of Delawarc, AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS our c ~n appear before the ' Judges of 
acCtJrdance with law and with the By- WE R E HERETOFORE COMMANDED, To the Sherlif of New Cas tle County. WRIT to bes~, IdCour t at the nex t leI m thercof 
laws of the Corporatlon to said slockhold- That you summon Lonnie C,ouse so that Greetings WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J Third ~e at WIlmington on Monday , the 
ers and held at the office of the Corpora- he be anel appear before the Judges of WhCleas, WlIIlam Horace Layton, at Wilmington the Firs t day of a llegati ay of January nex t to answcr th e 
tion, Trenton Trust Building, Trenton, OUI said Court at the next term thereof OFFICIAL .Jefferson, by his Petition Novembcl A D Nineteen Hunelrcd and d ine L o~s t of the said P eti tione r Ge l RI-
New Jersey. on December 3, 1943, at eleven to be held at Wilmington, on Monday. SEAL to the Judges of our Super- Forty-Three bl 0 e according to th Act of As 
o clock In the fOlcnoon, the reduction the Third day of January next to answer lor Court. filed in the office ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN :~~ r In Such case m ade a nd provldcd-
of the capital of the Cot poration In the the allegations of lhc said Petltloner Faye of the Prothonotary of sold Court In and Nov 5th. 1943 Plothonotary Shalla t~ to do and I cce lve wha t thc COUl t 
amount <Jf ,783.10640, namely. from '1.- Crouse according to the Act of Assembly for New Castle County. for the couse of 11-18 to 12-23 Inc hi I e n and therc consld el 'concCl n lng 
602,348 40 (conslstlng of $924.000 represent- In such case made and provided. and complaint therein aUeged. has made appll- se m n this be ha lf as to the Court sha ll 

~~~ :::~s i;~:~~I~r~~p~!s!~te~r~f:r~~~ :~~oll t~le~o a~~d ;:~:t~~n;~eart ct~~cec;~::,r; ~~~nb~o P~~~O~~~~dJ~::IV\~~t t~ed~~~~ New Castle co~~'(y~~~--- - v l=r:;n;n~rthand J~ons l s tent with the p ro-
lsaued «hares of its Common Stock Wltll- hJm In this behalf as to the Court shall rlage exlstlng between the Petltioncr and The State of Delaware, AND HAVE e ~~U A~~~ A~e~~~ THIS 
out par value) 10 $1,010.242 (consIsting of seem meet and consistent with the pro- Rosie J Jefferson To GthrCeetSlnhgeSr lff of New Cas tlc County, W!TN WRIT 
$924.000 representcd by the issued shares visIons of the sold Act of Assembly We Thercfore Command You, AS YOU La 10 ESS, tile Honorable Da ni el J 

:::n~ ~cfJ,':~~su~~~~a~~: 0~9fi!~0~~:'~ AND HAVE YOUW~~N THERE THIS ~,~t:;,U ::~~~~F~!~e i°.i'!~e~~E~~ OFFICIAL La~:.er~~s, I n~~~Sti~ h~ No~e~be~t : iI;lngton . the Fit s t cl ay o f 
St~k wltbout par value alter the retire- WITNESS the Honorable Daniel J that she be and appear bcfore the Judgcs SEAL ncxt friend Sarah E D For ty-Three Nl netcen Hundreel a nel 
ment of 13964 shares of such stock owned LilY ton. at Wllmlngton. the First day of of our saId Court at the next term thereof Sturges by her P c tltion to ~O~U~~l 1943 MARTIN G HANN IGAN 

~:rtb~eW;Sor~:::~~~d ~~ !~~el~~~~IJ~~ ~~~~~~~;eeA D Nineteen Hundrcd and ~~e b.ihl~~I~a;to~;~r;:~~~o~e:ttoM::s~:; ~~et;eU~~~eo~fo~c ~~~~~~ot~~~r~f ~~~~ 11-18 to h-23 Inc Pro thonotm y 
Il\lch rC<luctlon to be effected by (a) the ISSUED MARTIN G HANNIGAN the allegatlons of the sold Petltioncr WlI- Court In and for New Cas tle County, for 
retirement of 13,964 shares of Common Nov 5th. 1943 Prolhonotary lIam Horace Jefferson according to the Ihe cause of complaInt therein alleged I 
Stock without par value owned by the 11-18 to 12-23 Inc Act of Assembly In such case made and made application to our said JUd ges ' tl~:~ 
Corporatlon and charging Ilgalnst the cap- provided. and also to do and recelvc what n d"Cl ee may bc pronounced dl880lvln 
ltal of the Corporation in respect of such DIVORCE the Court shall then and there consider thtloenemr aarnrdlagKecnenXalsrtdlncg Lbeatnwee, cn the Peu~ 
sharee lID retired lhe amount of fl99,159 50, New Castle County, IS, concerning her In this behalf as to the 
beI.n« tbat part of the capital of the Cor- The State of Delaware. Court Iha11 seem meet and consIstent with We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
par.tlon re...-nted by Ruch shares 80 To the Sheriff of New Castle County, the provlalons of the aald Act of Assembly W ERE HERETOFORE COMMANnED 
retired; lind (b) the reduction of the capt- Greetln,.: AND HAVJI: YOU THEN THERE TlDS That you summon Kennard C Lane .; 



A&P 
EMPLOYES 

IN THE 
ARMED 
FORCES 

Picnic Sfvle 
Pori, SHOULDERS 

f r esh Iv Ground 

Ground Beel 
f resh All Pork 

Sausage 
All Pork 

G POINTS 

lb 3ge 
6 PQlNTS 

Scr app le 2 .Ibpkg 29c 
2 POINTS 

ToVlo , 's 

POl'k Roli 
6 POINTS /I POUND 

F'=-:RE::-::"S':7H--S::-:A~L r=-W---A Y=ER 

o ITER 
for Stuffing 2 
or Stewing 
DOZEN 

Lorg e No. I Can adian 

Smells 

c 

NIGHT TILL 10 

I'!!~~~/ 
Raikmed -qood~ 

NOW REDEEMING 
BROWN STAMPS L M N P & 9 

GREEN STAMPS D E & F POINTS 

lCI C: .. anbel'l'Y SAUCE 
Pride of Sou! h J er.ey 

'II ~I'anbel'~ SAUCE 

Phillips Dolic ious FQnc y 

15PUmp~,in 
A&P I 'cw P~ rI' 

14 14. Ie S e 
lo na 

18 oma es 
Cc mpb:lll's N- w ~O"""t:I 

omalo c up 
Campbell's 

3 Tomalo .Juice 

CRISCO 
:I c~~ 68e 

15 BROWN POINTS 

16·oz Glass 

29'0% 

20,0% 

19 , 0% 

10~~Ol 

18 · 0% 
Ca n 

PRICE 

17e 

17e 

lZe 
Ilc 

c 

ge 

JOe 

LB 

YOUR CIIRISTMAS TURKEY MAY BE OVERSEAS 
- but you con be mighty thankful for it will be enjoyed 
by our boy, wherevor thoy may be, 
A, you probably know, Uncle Sam a,ked for 0 large 
port of the Natio n's holiday turkeys. The supply of our 
fa mous Pilgrim Turkeys therefore, is extremely shorl. 

.ra g 

So if we can't supply you with • turkey for your Christmas dinner . .. be cheered by romembering that Amorica is thinking about our boys far from home. 
W. have good seleclions of chickens and other suit. able meats, aro und which yoU may plan your Christmas 
d inl'l or. 

doz 43C doz SSC 
FI.. ORIDA SWEET JUICY THINSKIN 

rape·~~"I'ilil Large 
Size 

(54's) 3 for Z3c 

u. S. NO.1 SIZE MAINE 

·es 10 ·LB '34c BAG 

SO LB BAG $1.49 1;( 

YalRs SWEET ~~TATO~S 2- Ibs 25c 
15e 

Radishes bunch 5e 
Mixed Nuts 

Pascal Celery 
TOlnaloes S~L~~I~~R 
Icebe .. g Lelluce 

tall 
stalk -

pound ~5 
carton 6 e 

large 
head 

Ib 45e 
WalDats Ib 4Ze 
Pecaas Ib 45e, 
rigs CaJlmyrna '·01 PkgZ3c I 

* 

Eight O'Clock Coffce-Amtrica'" 
(avoritc-is a blend of fi nest 
Brazilian coffee ... not only lhat, 

~~:s~~do~:~.t~h~ni~~~cb~::~'~ 
Custom Ground uactly right (o~ 
your coffee maker. You get finer 
(res her lIavor I Buy Eight O'Cloc 
in tbe big economy 3·pound bas 

RED CIRCLE COPFI!I 
Rich and 'un·ladled 

• I ·LB 47e .. BAGS 

BOKAR 
VIGOROUS & WINEY 

COFFEE 
3Bl~ 75e 

I.LB BAG 26c 

SUNNYBROOK-ALL WHITE LEGHORN-MEDIUM SIZE 

Eggs FROM NEARBY FARMS 
DATED FOR FRESHNESS 

Bacon SUNNYFIELD SLICED (Vrlb pkg ) Ib 

~., 57c 
37cl 
17cl 

(4 points a pound) 19c pkg 

SUNNYFIELD 

Pure Lard (:~~i') I;'~;;~;'l 
Tasker Mince Meat 2 ;!~ 32c 
Schlol'el"s Pickles 8b~tZ IOc 
Olives SU'rJttJtA~!L'f!:ED 5~~~OZ 2ge 
Olives sULJ~~~~T8!':ED Z f~~: 25c 
Salad Dressing SULTANA 31~~Z 33e 

aeal'onl ORA~t~!t~FI 3 b~~ 25c 
Poultry S'easonlng DU:~EE lie 
Duff's Muffin Mix pkg ZOe 
Collage Cheese S~~:,n 8·oz pkg 13e 
Durkee OLEOMARGARINE POI~t. Ib ZZc 
Nutley OLEOMARGARINE pol!.to Ib 17c 
Staffing STICKNEY e'OI pkll IZe 

Beverages Y~tKJ>BN d.,Pd~:'t 3 b"df. Z5e I 
Canada Dry d."~~:lt ~~t~~ 15e 
Potato Chips JA~~i~~:ER 23e 
Peanut Buller SULTANA 1~lrb 19c 
Mello Wheat ~k~z 13e 
Mother's Oats ~t~1 IOe 
F. A. G. Rice b~g 14e 3 b~bg 40e 
Paper Napkins HUDSON ~~o~f 7e 
Cooldes SW1~i.NB'6~USE ~~: :l5e 
Cookies QOLf:r:,c!J..EAR ':i.:1 Z5e 
Ritz Crackers ~kl: :lIe 
Noodle. :~~.?!!r~. :~: I~ 

GVEST IVORY 
SOAP 

, .. p.rsona' ge 
... IHClkes 

I.AVAIOAP 

3 eak •• 17c 
CJdlAY 'IOAP 

3 .. k •• Z.Oc 

MARVEL - ENRICHED DATED 

read REGULAR 
SLICE 

I VrLB 
LOAF 

DOVGIINV'I'S JAN. 'ARK.. CARTON OF 12 I6c 
OUII. NUl' 1.0Al' Cllsa IACH J2tI 
...... IIVI'COITDC.... IACH U. 
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BUY I AND 

USI 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

They Fight Tuberculosis 
The subecripUon price of thta paper tn the United States ta ~.oo~r year IN 
ADVAN<§EuigleC:~?;~ ~':t~. F~:1.~ aJu=~t=.b~·~ ~ ~::ark ~VANCE. ~~-==~======::.....:=-

TRUCKERS 
WARNED 

We WlUIt and Invite oommunicatioDll, but lIIey maat be aimed by lIIe writer's DUDe-_' for publication, but for oW' iDfol'llUliloD and proteetlon. 

Newark, Delaware, Tbarsday, December %3, 1943 

MUSIC 
SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
ARTISTS 

CONTROL 
CENTER 
CLOSED 

Must Return 
ODT Certificates 

Approximately 20 per cent of all 
trucks in Delaware are in danger ot 
being stalled tor lack of gasoline after 
Dec. 31. the Delaware OPA warned 
last night. 

FIREMEN 
Hi\VE BUSY 
WEEKEND 

Two Fires 
At Once 
Monday 

Newark firemen have been kept bu y 
the last few days with field and woods 
fires . A large number of the fires have 
been set trom sparks from pa sing 

locomotives. 
It is Celt that owners of large fields 

could prevent many of these fires if 
they would mow ofT the high grass or 
plow it under. 

The firemen responded to an au to· 
bile fire on Saturday afternoon in front 
of the Community Store. The fire 
caused by a short circuit was exti n· 
gu ished by Sergt. Leroy Hill of the 
Newark Police force. 

Sunday the local firemen were called 
to extinguish three field fires and on 
Monday they were called out four 
times. The first fire was a field at 

To The Taxpayers 
Town of Newark, Delaware 

1943 Taxes Become Delinqu nt After 

December 31, 1943 

After The Above Date An Additional 5 % Penalty 

Will Be Imposed On Each Years Unpaid Tax , 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK 
Curtis Quartet 
Appreciated 
By Newark 
Music Lovers 

Newport Halts 
Full-Time Duty; 
Warden Named 

Owners of the trucks have failed 
to submit their certificates of war ne· 
<:essity to the local rationing boards 
so that the boards may send them the 
new T·type gasoline coupons. it was 
explained . The certificates were sent 
out by the ODT to the owners who 
must present them to the boards. 

~~~t~\~~ a~~oc~'~ ~~i~~~. call was a I \!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _ _ ;;;;;;;:d] 

Newport, Dec. 23rd - The Newport 
Civilian Defense Council at their meet· 
ing on Wednesday evening voted to 
discontinue full·time operation of the The present T coupons wiJI be in· 

Close to five o'clock the firemen reo 
ceived two calls at once and one engine 
was sent to Ogletown and the second 
apparatus responded to a call at Robert 
Weimer's farm on Elkton Road. 

The Curti s String Quartet was pre· Newport Control Center due to lack 
sented to Newark music lovers last of intere t of people of the community. 
Wednesday evening by the Newar k The Minquas Fire Company telephone 

Music Society as their second offering ~~: ~~\~h~e~e!~ae~~~ ~~d t~7g~~;e "fJ 

valid after Dec. 31 and truck operators 
who do not have the new type will 
be unable to obtain gasoli ne legally. 

Those who have not already sent 
in the certificates of war necessity are 
urged to do so at once. The new cou· 
pons will be distributed to the opera· 
tors at the board offices ~tarti ng next 
week. However. it is impossi ble for 
operators to submit their certificates 
and receive their rations at the same 
time, an OPA spokesman said, because 
0( the large amount of work (acing 
the boards. 

EXTRA PORK 
AUTHORIZED of the 1943-44 concert series held in be reported to that telephone. 

Mitchell Hall. It was also voted to discontinue the 
The program presented was a most daily 6 p. m. siren test, and tests will 

interesting one ra.nging in period from now be made only on Sat urda.y at 12 
the early Dittersdorf Quartet in E·flat noon. 
to the relatively modern Smetana The resignation of Mrs. Russell Weiss 
Quartet in E·minor ("From My Life"). as Chairman of First Aid was accepted 

Brief Increase 
Granted By OPA 

Following the intermission Anihony; by the CouncU,: and Walu;r D . . Kemp 
Loudis, director of music at the uni. was named Chauman of First Ald. . 
versity, joined the quartet to present . C. C. Coll~ngw.ood appOl.nted WII· 
the Schumann Piano Quintet. Opus 44. ham Clark as Chief All' Raid Warden 

for the Newport Sector, with Marlin 
State Guard Lowers Age 
Limit To Sixteen Years 

The Off ice of Price Administr ation 
has declared a pork chop dividend . 

It has designated spare r ation stamp 
No. I in Ration Book Number 4, as 
good for an extra five points i.n the 
purchase of pork. 

The members of this ore,anization. 
although solo artists in their own right, 
have developed their ensemble play· 
ing to a high degree. This was most 
evident in the Smetana quartet where, 
at times, the cross rhythms make per· 
fect teamwork d ifficult. The breadth 
of tone with which they played and 
the depth of feeling which they inter· 
jected into the slow movement of the 
Dittersdon made that movement one 
of the highlights of the evening. 

The Schumann Quintet was the 
cro\\o-rung achievement of the evening. 
This is an exciti ng work which moves 
rapidly throughout In culmi nate in a 
rousing finale. The piano part domino 
ates in the main as might be expected 
of a work by the pianist, Schumann. 

Mr. Loudis gave a very fine reading 
of this piano part and demonstrated 
amply his ability as an ensemble artfst 
by integrating his playing with that 
of the quartet. 

}o' . Benson as Assistant Air Raid War· 
den. 

Herbert S. Lilley was named chair. The Delaware State Guard has open· The order. effective on Tuesday, was 
man of the 4th War Loan Drive, and ed Its ra n~s to youths of 16 and 17 issued to meet rapidly·mounting pres· 
he will select h is committee members. years old, It has ~een announced by sure on the hog markets and storage 

The Defense Council voted to ask Colonel J . Paul Hemel, Commander. facilities where swine and meat were 
the State P olice Department for an of· I Newark Comp.any "G" no\~ consists piling up without enough takers. 
ficer to be stationed at Market and of one commlSljloned officer and The extra points are good only until 
J ames Streets early in the mornjng. tw.enty.seven enlisted men. ~eeklY midnight Sunday, Jan. 2. 
There is heavy traffic at that point and dnlls are held eaCh . Monday lllght at . OPA said the temporary valida tion 
have been many cases where near the Armory. RecrUits are needed to of a special stamp for extra pork pro· 
accidents have occurred. complete the company complement. vided "the simplest and most effective 

A vote of thanks was extended by Before the new age policy was de· manner for getting the unexpectedly 
the Defense Council to people of the cided upon the guard had, with a few iarge civilian supply of pork into the 
community who were fa ith1ul in tlteir exceptions, a minimum age r equi re· ands of the housewi fe." Chester 
service to keep the Control Center meot of 18 jears. Because 01 the draft - wles. OPA administrator, said the 
operating. - - a lew younger recruiis had been en· ousewife may use the spare s\;\mp 

rolled . only for the purchase of pork. 

WINTER IS 
USHERED IN 

White Christmas 
'Prospects POOl' 

The 1943 winter season was officially . " 
ushered in here at 1 :30 o'clock yester· . 

Wishing All Our Friends 
A Merry Christmas 

and a 

Happy New Year 

MIDG ET l\{ARl{ET 

P-TA IN 
DRIVE FOR 
MEMBERS C, B. Dean , day with the the rmometer hovering 

around the fifty·degree mark and the 

weather more reminescent of baseball .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
Irme Kovacs 
Will Speak 
January 5 

Plans for the annual membership 
drive of the Newark Parent·Teacher 
Assot:iation h,lve been completed ac
cording to G. Taggert Evans, President. 
The drive will b(' in char ge of Mrs. 
H nry H. Wolf of Wollaston Avenue. 

Mrs. Wolf who is chai rman of the 
Membership Com mittee will be assist· 
cd by a number of sollci tors. The 
drive will last thre days. beginn ing 
Monday, J anua ry th ird and clo ing on 
the even ing of J anuary fifth . 

A report on the resu lts of the dl-h'e 
w ill be given at the meeting of the As· 
sociation in the h igh school build ing 
on Wednesday night, J anuary fi fth . 
The meeting .will start at eight o'clock 
and brief repor ts from committee 
chairmen will be made. 

A large turnout is expec ted as the 
main speaker will be a nationally 
known lecturer, Irme Kovacs and h is 
subject will be "The Challenge of Be· 
ing An American". Mr. Kovacs will 
speak to the high school student in 
the afternoon on the subj ec t of De· 
mocracy. 

Credit A n. Annual 
1\Ieeting at Dover 

The Delaware Production Credit As· 
sociation will hold its Annual Stock· 
holders' Meeting at the Dover Public 
Schools in Dover. Delaware. at 10:30 
A. M., Saturday, January 22, 1944. 

This meeting will mark the 10th an· 
niversary of the Delaware Production 
Credit , ociation, and an interesting 
program has been arranged to ce.le· 
bra e thjs event. There wlll be enter· 
tamment consisting of moving pictures 
and music, and a dinner will be served 
to the members and their ruests. 

At this meeting a report Will be made 
to the stockholders showh1g the flnan· 
cial s~ngth of the Association. and an 
election of a director will be held. 

Parent. of Capt. Phllllps are Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Phillips. Bay Springs. Miss, 

than Chl'jstmas despite the threa t of r; 
snow and blustering winds predicted 
by the weatherman. 

With Christmas only three days off, 
prospects of a white Christmas were 
not too optimistic although 'much col· 
der' weather was promised by Thurs· 
day. 

Ice on loca l lakes. ponds and streams 
that l ast week provided sport for 
skaters was about all dissipa ted. The 
pleasant temperature welcoming wint· 
er was in sharp contrast to the below 
fl'eezing temperature that prevailed aU 
last week , when the mercury on oc· 
casion sank as low as eight degrees. 

Ira C. Shellender I 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 1 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
254 W. !\fain Street 

Newark, Delawan 

Phone 6131 

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough 

ea~r=~~~e~~=~~ ~ 
=l~~ ~~~~d :rl na~ 
to BOOthe ahd heal raw, tender, In
ftamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of creomulslon with the un
derstandinr you mU!t like the way It 
quteltly allays the cough or YOu are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for cou .... , Chest Colds, 8 ronchitis 

NO JOB TOO LARGE - OR 

TOO SMALL 

FOl' Expert Repair, Odd·Job or 

What Have You , Call 

T. A. ROSS 

Contractor 

Phone :-Office-2294 Re idence-6301 

Joyous 

Christmas 
Merrily, merrily, merrily 
our Christmas greetings come 
to you. 

Words of cheer for all ages, a 
message from the bottom of our 
hearts - becau8e we do wi b 
you the best of everything at 
Christmas time and the whole 
year through I 

E. J. Hollingsworth 
Company 

-:;:1 

May Christmas and the New Yea r br ing 

peace to us all , and may God will . in the 

future , a complete victory to all Men of 

Good Will. .... . . .. •. . . , • . . . • . .. .. . 

I 
J as. T ~ Mullin & Sons, Inc. ~ 
6th and Market Wil m ington t 

I A Grea' Store " n n Creal Cilyl 

~-•• - •••••• _a:a:!IW1!WfQ!:""""'" _-__ -.IIIlI! 

5 
12 
19 
26 

WAR DOES NOT STOP 
fOR THE HOLIDA YS 

It rushes right along. And more and mora 

0 ' he rush Is by telephone. So please use 

Long Distance only when It's something vital 

-especially over Christmas and New Year ' s. 

THE DIAMOND ,.STATE TELEPHONE COM PANY 

.~~~~~~~., 

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE PLANS 
OIPOSlf wo, 

$ ,25 
.SO 

1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 

ICW VE IN jl) WIlKS 
$ 12.50 

, 25.00 
• 50.00 
.100.00 
· 150.00 
• 250,00 

Farmers Trust Company 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

"Servin, "naI. Community Slnee 1864 " 

.... ber FDIC 



The Newark Post. 

PERSONALS 
Delaware. ThUl'8day. December 28. 1943 

Miss Alice DouglllSB, II student at •• ----'----.------.... 

'Newark. 

How About 
That! 

Seven 

one project or another. Later she In
vited me t~ share lunches and dinners 
at her apartment and that happy ar
rangement gave me a chance to see a 
lustrous personality inspire young 
people by the score. -

In the summer of 1940 Winnie was NEWS ABOUT LOCAL 
BOYS IN SERVICE 

Miss J ean Deming Price, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert E . Prlce, 54 
Winslow Road, has an'lved home for 
the Christmas Holidays. Miss Price is 
? student of Harcum Junior College 
In Bryn Mawr, Pa., where she is taking 
a secretarial course. 

Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, j 
hal arrived home to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carle
ton E. Douglass, South College Avenue, 

Mr. Earl J . Helmbreck, a stud<:nt of 
Ursinus College: Collegeville, P a., is 
spending the holidays with his parents, 
MI'. and Mrs. E<\rl Helmbreck, 47 Dela-

By 

Ruth Safran , to be married to a young minister. 

Private John W. Powell who has 
completed )lis basic infantry training 
at Fort Benning, Georgia, has been 
transterred to Cornell University, Itha. 
ca, New York, where he is with Co. 
A. of the A. S . T . Unit. Private Powell 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Frilnk 
Powell, 215 W, Main Street. 

. ware Avenue. 

Winnie's Christmas card caught my 
eye as I was sorting through some 
letters and papers - and finding a 
sentimental reason for not throwing 
anything out. 

~r. and Mrs. Howard Cage, 28 
Haines Street, Newark, are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son 
on December 16, at the Wilmingto~ 
General Hospital. 

Miss Nancy Smith al'l'ived home last 
Friday to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
Chestnut Hill . Miss Smith is a student 

Private First Class Roy Edmanson, 
Jr., U. S . M. C. R. has been trans
ferred from Bogue Field, North Caro
lina to Atlantic Field, Beaufort, North 
Carolina. His brother, Sergeant Wal
lace Edmanson is now stationed at St. 
Petersburg, Florida. They are the sons 
ot Mr. ahd Mrs. Raymond Edmanson, 
Cleveland Avenue. 

. of the Fassi fel'll School for Girls, 
Mastel' Billy Thompson, Jr., son of Hendersonville, North Carolina. 

It's a funny Iitlle card- a simple 
white folder with a photograph of a 
Filipino girl about 14 years old wearing 
a triple strand of beads and a skirt 
and a broad smile. Nothing else. Corporal and Mrs. Walter B. Thomp-

son, 24 N. Chapel Stree t, celebrated Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geist, Elkton 
his tlrst birthday, Sunday, December Road. quietly celebrated their 53rd 
19, and a party was given for him. wedding anniversary on Friday, De-

The card was sent from Baguio, 
Philippinc Islands on November 26, 
1941. It arrived at my home February 
26, 1941. And the envelope bore an 
onlmous censors seal, the first I was 
to see in this war. 

cember 17. 
Mrs. William Edward Douglass and 

Private Robert L. Pilniek who w as 
stationed at Fort Eustis, Virginia has 
spent a nine day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pilnick. 
Private Pilnlck has now been sent 
to Fort George Meade, Maryland. 

son, William Edward Douglass. Jr., Mrs. George Cook has returned to 
of Fort Dix, N. J ., spent the past week· her home here after a short visit in 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Carleton E. Florida. 

She had inscribed at little note about 
her brand·new baby and about thc 
peaceful countryside and added: "The 
Philippines are beautiful and so color
ful, but even though they are trying 
to prevail on us to stay here we can
not see it and are planning on return
ing to China a t the earliest opportun· 
ity." 

. Marie Duffy, daughter of 
1111. James Duffy, 22 Haines 

the bride of Seaman 
Bellman, son of Mr. Harry 
24 North Chapel Street, on 

December 19, in the 
R. C. Church. 

Egnor attended the 
Mr. Angelo Cataldi acted 

Bellman has been connected 
\he Conlinenbll-Diamond Fibre 

Newarl; and Seaman BeUm::m is 
at the Navy Hospital, New

and the young couple will 
horne in Newport. R. I. 

Ml·S. Gastao Etzel of Not
Road announce the engage
their daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Cadet Francis Allyn Cooch, 

of Mr. and Mrs, Francis Allyn 
Jr, of West Ma in Sireet, New-

Private Joseph C. Douglass, station
ed at the University ot Delaware al 
one of the Students of the A. S . T. P. 
will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl T . Douglass, Miami Beach, Flori
da , shortly after the New Year. 

Technical Sergeant Charles R. Hol
lister, Jr ., who has been In the Brooks 
Gener al Hospital , Sam Houston, Texas, 
spent some time last week with his 
father who is now a patient in the 
U. S . Navy Hospital , Pl1iladelphia. Ser
geant Hollister is now on a furlough 
and is spending it with friends in 
Baltimore. He will report to Atlantic, 
New Jersey, in January for re-assign. 
ment. 

Word has been received at the New· 
a rk Post that William Fletcher of 1510 
Delaware Avenue, Wilmington, has 
been stationed at Fort Rilcy , Kansas. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
E. Fletcher, 144 West Main Street. 

Word has been received that Private 
Roger Dobson has been transferred to 
Munitions Co., . Quantico, Virginia, 
trom Parris Island, S . C. 

Aviation Cadet Charles J . Levis is 
spending a ten day furlough with hi s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Levis, 
188 West Main Street. Cadet Levis is 
stationed at Maxwell Field, Alabama. 

MI'. and Mrs. William G. Morrison of 
Newark have received word from their 
son, Private First Class Ralph E. Mor
rison, that he was wounded in action 
in Italy, No further details were given 
in the telegram. He has recently been 
promoted to this rank and his last 
letter was written on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Private First Class J ames Orr, Wal
ter Lilly and Robert Levis. all stationed 
in the South are planning to spend 
Christmas together in Montgomery, 
Alabama. These boys are all former 
students of the University of Delaware 
a nd members of the Si gma Phi Epsilon 
Fraternity. 

Petty Officer Second Class George 
Cook has returned to his station in the 
P anam a Canal Zone after having spent 
a thirty day leave here with his wife 

Douglass, S,mth College Avenue. 

Major a nd Mrs. Walter B. Moore, 27 
Amstel Avenue, are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a son on 
Saturday, December 18, at the Wil
mington General Hospital. The new a r
rival has been named Walter Benjamin 
Moore, Jr. Mrs. Moore will be remem
bered as Miss Doris Strahorn, d aughter 
of Mrs. Frank Moody, Maplehurst 
Farm, Newark. 

A card has been received from Mr. 
Charles R. Hollister who has been a 
patient in the U. S. Navy Hospital, 
Philadelphia, since November 9, that 
he is getting along very well and is 
improving. 

Captain J ohn Phillips, Fort George 
Meade, Maryland. spent Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson, 39 E. Park Place. Captain 
Phiollips is a former member of the 
faculty of the Newark Public Schools 
where he taught Vocational Education. 
His family is now living at Bedford, 
P a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McFarlin. 116 
Haines Street ,are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a daughter on 
Monday. December 21 , in the Memorial 
Hospital, Wilmington . 

Miss Ann Little of Steelton, Pa., is 
spending a vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Little. Elliott 
Heights. 

Miss Ann Nichols, a student of West
ern Maryla nd College, Westminster, 
Ma ryland, is spending the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. J ames L. Nich
ols. 182 Orchard Road. 

Mrs. George McCafferty of Philadel 
phia ,spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Rtindolph Lindell, Cleveland Avenue. 

~ 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Daugherty, a 
student nurse of The Church Home and 
Hospita l, Baltimore, will spend Christ· 
mas Day with her parents a nd sister 
at their home, 42 East DeJ.aware Ave
nue. 

Our Entire Staff Extends 

NANCY MARSTON 1ST 
.rnUT~lNTE OF SEASON 

Nancy Marston, daughter of 
Mrs. Trowbridge Mar ston , of 
~k Farm ncar Newark, was 

on Saturday, December 18, at 
and theatre party a t the 

party of thc holiday 

meeting of thc Ladics 
o( the Ncw;trl< Methodist 

will be he ld on Sunday 
at 9:45. A corditl\ \V lcomc to 
cOfllc to stlldy with us. 
the birth of J CSIIS rcvca ls that 

searchers ror thc truth 
I be dmwJ1 to Christ tf 

~ ' and worship him alon ., is 
p~ of discussion this wecl<. 

-Mrs. J. F nton Duugherty , 
. Avenue, spent last Sat

where thcy visited 
, Mlss Mary Eliza

who is in training at 
and Hospita l, Baltl-

GREETINGS 

and Best Wishes for 1l rea1 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
May Joy, Happiness and Prosperity 

Be Yours llt This Yule Season, 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
. PHONES 2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

CHRISTMAS 

GREETINGS 

to 

OUR MANY FRIENDS 

From 

the Sheaffers 

Congratulations arc being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wood. Court· 
ney Street. on the birth of a daughter, 
Ga le Elizabeth, on Tuesday, December 
21 , in the Wilmington General Hospital. 

Yeoman Clyde Baylis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Baylis of 115 East Delaware 
Avenue is spending the Christmas holi
days at the home of his parents. Yoe· 
man Baylis is stationed at Newport, R. 
I . 

Apprecenhce Seaman Daniel dePace, 
a fo rmer student a t the University of 
Delaware was the guest today of Sea
man Edson Detjen, Old Oak Road. 

I have had no word from Winnie 
since. No sign of her name in Grips
holm exchange .lists. 

It was at the University of Missouri 
that I met Winnie. She wOl:ked as di
rector of the Christian Student Organ . 
ization and her office was across from 
the one in which I was earning part 
passage through college. Throughout 
the aftel'lloon you could hear her beau
tiful voice catch with excitement about 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

and 0111' very best 

wisbes for 1l 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
To All of You - From All of Us 

at 

Rhodes Drug Store 
(C. EMERSON,",OHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

P~ONES 581-2929 

THEATRE 
NEWARK, DEL. PHONE 3161 

Two Shows '1 & 9 

Friday and Saturday 

WE DELIVER 

Buy! 
On sale in lobby! 
Now! 
Don't delay! 
STAMPS 

Saturday-Contlnuous from 2:30 

December 24· aud 25 

~~~iiIIIIii~~'+ 

"WE. MOST 
THRILLING 
ENTfRTAlri
MENTTO 
COM~ TO " 
THfSCREEN! 
H.Y, JOVIl""~-AM''' ' 

Saturday OnJy - "Leather Burners" with Wm. Boyd 

Monday llnd TuesdllY. December 27 and 28 
Cltas. Boyer, Joan, Fontai"e and Alexis Smit1r 

In 

"The Constant Nymph" 
Wednesday and Tbursday December 2900£130 

Patricia Morison - Joltn Carradine 
In 

"Hitler's Madman" 
Comi ll8 "Action in the North Atlantic" 

MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Almost as soon as their wedding plans 
were announced they were approached 
by the ChUrch on the prospect of going 
to China as missionaries. Nobody ex
pected them to say no even though 
China was a hot spot and American 
citizens were being sent out. They just 
asked 'when do we leave?' 

Then I heard fronl her in China. 
They had almost not gotten there be
cause (he Government lIuthorities 
balked at sending two more America ns 
in. She and Joe were learning Chinese 
at the time she wrote. In another le t
ter, she admitted that all the other 
wives of government officials or mis
sionaries ha d left, except her. She 
wanted to stay with Joe. 

And then trom Baguio whcre she 
had gone only because she expected a 
baby and it would "be sater in the 
P hilippines until the baby was born". 
No modern resort town, this Baguio 
in Northwest Luzon, so Winnie had to 
get m edical care at the nearest Army 
post which was a couple of mile away 
and involved quite a little mountain 
climbing. 

But she longed to be back in simmer
ing, seething China where ~he felt she 
was needed - and not in peac~ful 

Baguio. 
Then came the Christmas card which . 

took three months to arrive because 
December 7th had happened and, 
among other places, peaceful Baguio 
had witnessed a lot of bloodshed. No 
Christmas card before or since has 
inspi red such gloom. 

But I feel that I shall have word of 
Winnie one day soon- probablY exer
cising limitless energy on some wa r 
task she has picked for hersel1. That 
day will be reason enough for hoisting 
a fl ag or carving a tu r key or celebrilt· 
ing a second merry Christmas. 

NO LAWN CAN BE BETTER 
Than The Feed and Seed You Give It 

For Goodness Sake-Use 
SCOTTS LAWN SEED S 

FULL VALUE PLANT FOOD 
Furnished and Applied by 

WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 
Landscape Service 

Newark, Delaware 

CLASSIFIED 
Found 

A POCKETBOOK- Rightful owner may 
secure saine from residence of David 
Minus. 42 Corbet Street, Ne wark. 

12-16-2tc 

Help Wanted 
MAN TO WORK IN DAIRY BARN, Unl
~~f:t~a~~r~ewa~elY to T . A . Bnker. 

12-23-tfc 

For Rent 
GARAGES. Individual. Overhead doors. 

Locks. Llg()ts all ni ght. Back of 72\~ 
E . Mai n Slreet. CaU Farmers Trust Com
pany for rental. 

S·IO-tfc 

For Sale 
ELECTRIC AND HA ND WATER PUMPS, 

p ipe and fittin gs. R ange boilers, tanks 
a nd hea lers; a ll new. J ohn M . Sing les, 
ISO E . Main Street. 

12-23-4tc 

ENGLISH COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
Champion s train . A . K. C. Regis te red. 
Call Newark 8616. 

12-23-ltc 

ONE BOY'S BICYCLE - ONE GIRL'S 
BICYCLE. Apply Howard Murphy , Fire 
House. 

12-23- 1..;t[:....,' _________ _ 

ONE WICKER DAVENPORT with s pring 
cushions - good condition . Apply 35 
Lovett Avenue. Please call in evening . 

12-23-ltc 

SMALL UPRIGHT PLAYER PIANO In 
good condition . ~PIY Newark Shoe 

1 2~1~~I'l~a l , 71 East am Stree t, Ne wark . 

SEVEN AND EIGHT INC H heavy-gauge 
enameled smok e pipe su itable for in ~ 
si de or olllside use . J ohn M . Singles. 
ISO E . Main Street. 

12-23-4tc 

ONE CABINET MAJESTIC RADIO . P r ice 
$25 .00. Call Newark 3281. 

12-16-tfc 

GmL'S T WO PIECE LEGGING SET, p rac
tically new - color gr ay, maroon tTim . 
S ize 8. Ca ll ewark 2509. 

12-16-21c 

CHI CKENS & GUINEAS-Mrs . J . David 
Jnquetle, Newark. Delaware. CaJl New~ 
ark 4744. 

12-16-3lc 

WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS-Call New
ark 2-1 101 Newark PoulLry Farm. 

10-21- l.fc 

FRYEHS AND BROILERS. Call Newark 
2- 1101 Newark Poultry Farm . 

10-21-tfc 

TEN BRAND NEW BROODE R STOVES, 
reasonable. Al D ock , Glasgow Road . 
~ 

AT FIRST 

R. T. Jones 
~uneral ~rector 

Uphot.terina 

and Repair Wor~ oj All Klndl 
by E$perlenc:ed Meehan,", 

All Wor~ Gwor"nt.~d 

III Welt Mlrin Str .. t 
New,.,.~ 

PhofU! fl1.J 

:111111111111111111111111: 
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The Newark Post SHOTS 
by 

I. B. (8ur ..... t) Rumer 

• • ~E:i.:h:t~==========_===============~Th~e~N~e~w~a:rk::p~~:t~,~N~e~w~ar~k~,=~==zw=a~r=e,~~:=:E=~==~em~be:r::23~,~19:4:8~~~~=:~~~:::::::=~~~~ First of all-Sureshot wishes to ex- = = =:?;~~E:~£ta~:rc:~~; BOWLING SCORES HI SCHOOL DELAWARE BASKETBALL 
~':::. i~eths:ms:r!~: for those girls IIONDAY HJORT LZAO"·W L ~~~I~dy.·D:·:::::: = III ~~f VARSITY TEAM WIU OPEN 1944 
ed c::~e=~n:~:r~o~::;.Ul~~ m~r~rb~~l~~. ·.·:·:·:·: ·: · : ·: ·:· :· :·: ·:· :·:·:· : · : ·:·:· H I~ M~~~er, ' E: .::::::::: ggg at 888= U ALUMNI COURT SEASON JAN 
Newark Police Department, the Mayor Continental Plant ... . . ...... .. . .. 18 22 Totals ....... . .. . 3M ~ 000:-188 UARY 
and members of the Town Council and s.,~~.rt&t;~~~ .: : : ::::::: : ::::::::: I: ~ Ludwig . ~I .•. cr:~ns 138 000-- 238 
~~: ~:oD:V:~:~ib~~~:::~o~~ Wallace ..... ~~~I~.~~7f1br~78 185-541 ~:~r.·""·:::.:.:.:.:. I~ I~ ~m BASKETBALL 
Newark Post.. To the members ot the ~~o:::.w~ .. :::::::::: Irf U~ I:t=m Hdcp. .. 15 000 000-- I~ 
Newark raUon board who have made HIt 141 162 138- 441 Totals . 422 481 000 903 
it possible tor us to have eas to go out H~r~~~· . .............. : ... 159 170 159- 488 Mlc;;;bes 
and collect the news. To the Civilian Totals . . .. ... .. ... 819 864 643 2026 Ferguson 126 
Detense groups who have helped to ConUnental Plant Wells . . . . ::::::: :: 137 
keep Newark prepared in case of in- ~~ft~rworiti .. ::: .. :.' 19 l~ m=~ gll~~p'.e ........... 1:: 
vasion. And to everyone in and around Edmundson .. .. . .. 128 168 000- 284 

140 
140 
169 
99 

548 

000--288 
000-217 
000-- 317 
000--167 

000 1027 New!'Ik-Merry Christmas. ~::,~bY .. : : : : :: :: : : I~ I~~ m= ru Totals . . . .. BI!~9 
At Chriltmas time it is customary P. Whiteman .. . 000 000 207- 207 Maddox . .... .... 92 112 000- 204 

for everyone to want Santa to bring Totals ... 736 805 815 2356 ~~~:~bacti ..... ::: I~ I~ ggg:: m 
them some nice presents. Chief Cun- Polls ... . .. . 164 149 000-- 313 

Practice Game 
Will Be Held 
At School Gym 
On Monday 

ningham says-"All he w an!s is for the Crowl ...... ~.~xf8~o 139 174- 493 Hdcp. . 16 41 000- 57 The Newark High School Alumni 

~~~~u~ a~~ ~~~~~~/~t:~:t ~~ls~~~~ i~Foemeo .:: ......... m m l~~:g~ Totl~sHURSDAV ~::T :':AGU:
O 

997 ; ;yIl ~i:s~!~~a~e~~~ ~i;~.a~~~~O\~~~'~ 
Chief Bill is most interested in the ':.°'W:;W:m~,; "" ... : n~ t~~ ~g~= ggg W L on Monday m orning, December 27th 

safNeetYwaortkoFul~.reSmCheOnOlw~sh~ldSr:~ia would Totals .. ...... 867 757 897 2521 ~~~~eet\~~s ....... .. ':. ~~ I~ when the two teams will m eet in the 
Wild Cats Trouble Makers ..... .. 28 16 school gymnasi um at 10 o'c lock. 

g ive the railroads screens to put over (FORFEIT) ~:;''ka ltp;o~~tl'.y Club .. .. .. :::: ~g ~g The sta rting lineup for th e Alumni 
the smoke stacks of the locomotives so Country Club Town Chicks . 16 28 will be E . J . Helmbreck and NOI'bert 
tha t they wouJd no t set so m any field F~r.~~I~E~1~c ~I~"l H~~;s . . .: I~ ~g Cashell a t the forward posts, Henshaw 
fires, Sarg. Bi lJ Frazer would like to Watts .. .. . ... 164 138 119- 421 Steedle who is home on leave at the 
have the fire whistle blow onJy when McDougal ... 157 116 123- 396 I'ick Ul's 112 86- 310 I center spot and J ack Levis and Wally 
is not deliver ing m ai l. ~~~~~fel: . m }~~ m= m ~~~~vlg. I g~ 80 R9- ~52 Butterworth fillin g the guard positions. 

The Newark motoring publi c have Herbencr .... 174 146 145- 465 Wilson . . . . 89 110 103- 302 k ' lI t t B dd C 

~~;:d(b~ea;t:s ~Ooogneta!h;o~·:i~~·~.a~hc~.o:~~ Tota ls. . . . 831 757 763 235 1 ~~gg~~honk I~~ I~g m = 5~g ta~~a:~d ~'~al~~~n "~av~s ~~ th~1 foi:wal~ 
I t h . TUES DAV NIGHT I E \ G E Tot.als ........... 526 527 508 15711 positi ons. Will iam Pi e at cen tel' and 

ing is plenty loug , a t ose crossIngs. , '. f W L 'ewark Country Club . ... . Len George a nd .John Ham ilton wi ll 
The public who buy a t the chain K. of P. . . . .... . .. 43 5 Sinclail' .: ~~ J !~ I ~~= ~~g stur! at gua rd posts. 

~~~~~ t~~s~O~;nl~~,e~O~!dlhdeO C~~~e,~:~ ::: r~~~~~~u.~~'~:e:~ : .:: ~ ~g ~g;t~,:op '" ..... 145 121 94- 360 Coach J ackson w ill with ut a doubt 
te r . It takes longer to pay you r bill All StOI'S ....... .. ....... 11 ~~ ~~~~~po~t .. : : m I g~ ?gg= ~~g usc thn entire squad in thc practice lilt 
and get out of th e store than it takes A. & P. Market ......... 17 31 Mahanna . 000 000 135- 135 which wi ll hel p the YelJowjackets get 
to pick out what you wa nt. All Stars Tolnls ..... 562 603 557 1722 in shopc for the ir opener uga inst P . S 

Gelid .. 159 112 178- 449 duPont the follow ing week. 
The Boss, Dick Ware, editor of the Bla~s"field ' .. 158 150 : ~~= :~ B. Sutton ROCkf~!C ' 98 1:10':" :iii Other va l'si ty players who wi ll se 

Newark Post ,says all he wants is more Widdoes :: : l ~~ l ~~ 123- 368 V. Stickley ..... 89 57 51- 197 Hction on Monday will bc Don GrifCin. 
stories for the pape r; Mary Johnston, Gl'an t W. Miller . . . ....... 127 110 121- 358 Bi ll Ritchie, Mike Gillespie. Mickey 
the soc iety editor wants more wed- Totals . .. . .. 590 515 645 1750 M Barrow 146 154 135- 435 , 

column. Bill Durham, the pressroom Butterworth 143 117 : ~t= ~~~ Totals ........... 620 556 552 1728 Bi ll Hamilton , John Well s, J o n oy e. 

Blue Hen Quintet Will Open 
Their 1944 Court Season At 
Baltimore on January 13 When 
They Will Meet Johns Hopkins 

The University of Delaware basketball team will open 
1944 court season on Thursday, January 13 when the 
Gold quintet will go to Baltimore t q' play the strong Johns 
combine. 
---- - -------- @ Coach Ed Princ who is 

I the Dela ware combine had 
candidates out fol' the first EAGLES 

INITIATES 
CLASS OF 
CANDIDATES 

Grand Chief 
Of Delaware 
IIomerReed 
Is Speaker 

I 
call and has picked abou t ten 
[or' the first squad with about 
boys ou t [or' the second team. 

Starhng for the Blue Hens wiU 
J erry Bowlus nnd NewpJI 
forward , O'Neal at Center 
a nd Finnigan as the gU~l'ds. 
players w ho wi 11 sec achon in the 
ing game wil be Larry Prucino 
Pete Curri er, forward, Spiller. 
other center and BCI'man and . 
as guards. 

The DelawuJ'(' schedule is made 
sixteen games. Nine will be 

I 
tests and seven games wilt be 
away. 

Th schedule is as follows: 
'Jan. 13-Johns Hopkins-Away 
J an . J5-Gallaudet-Home 
J an. 19- Loyola-Home 

dings, personals and baloney for her Walker ...... ~'. '~41; . 149 M: MIliCI' ...... ::: 154 1:17 125- 41 6

1 

McMu llen, Rus Ph illi ps, Jim
h 
M~Ne~I , 

boss, just wants a real good tip on the Mehath ...... 191 131 152- 474 Tricx All y Cals Bob McKenry. Eugene Shea n, Harve~' 
roccs; J ohn Sparklin , the composing- (Blmd). .. ... 126 112 122- 360 ~: ~~~!~n n. . .. : ~~ ~~ Igt: ~g? Gregg, and GeOl'ge Getty. I vy Castl e No. 23, K nights of th 
room foreman, would l ike some new I Totals .. 60 1 509 558 1668 P . Hamilton '" 102 107 108- 317 -- Golden Eagle h eld their regular week ly 

J an. 22-West Chester-Away 
J an. 26-Fort duPont-Home 
J an. 29- New CasU Army Ai ~ Bl ind ... ..... ..... 100 89 000- 1891 !"IRE fEN AN W ER SIX ALARMS . F type f aces; All Elizabeth Tay lor wa nts Newark K. of p , K Sullivan 000 11 6 137 253 meeting in thei r lodge rooms In ra -

is to have her Glenn home- CGlenn is J aquettc ... ... .... 126 177 161 - 470 Dorothy ........... ·: ... 000 74 121= 195 Newark firemen have more a nd !llOI'C terna l Ha JJ on Satur'day evening and Feb 
in th e Army); McVi cker, the Lynotype ~~'~h~~a~. .:: .... 19~ ::~ }~i= :~~ Totals . 454 454 560 1468 fie ld fires. Yesterday the l oc~ 1 fire- initiated a class of seven cand ida tes in- F eb. 
operator , just wants more gas coupons Davis . ....... ... 166 177 161- 501 fi ghters were called oul SIX times to to the order . F eb. 
- Mac says that Santa could a lso bring Beers . 169 134 133- 436 Sad ie . ... .'J ·.rl~~ .. BI;~O II 'n;2 113- 295 exti nguish fie ld fires. At one of the The degree work was put on by a F eb. 

h im a new Lynotype machine; Mrs. Totals. " iied "c ia~95c rec7J3 785 2353 ~~~rl~iS ~~ ~g l?i=m ~:;~s s~tt ~'Ir:: t~ta~e~el~a\~at~t~dmt~~ ~r~~ degree team composed of members Feb. 
Dickey, w ho is substituting as press Cross land .... 128 135 11 ~~- 4100*. vBalldnaCI .... 68

5
'8 00089 010150-_ 27528 me" to sta nd by \vhl' le Ile burned otT from Christi ana Castl e No. 20, Wyom - Feb. 

feeder for Mrs. Taylor who is some- Reiff .... . . 127 120 "~., ing Castle No. 22 and Ivy Castle No. Feb. 
w here in the West a t an Army Camp, iYo~~~:ard :: l ~~ l~~ :~~= :g~ Helen .... 000 91 120-2 11 another field . 23 and W. Vaughn Heavelow acted as F eb. 
just wants a n ice apa rtment. The only Springer .... 000 161 14(}- 301 Totals .. . ........ 386 416 566 1368 degree master. Feb. 
one left at the P ost is Sureshot and Blind .... 126 000 000- 126 Bnerly. Town f4~iCkS 140 110- 395 Landers. R°'i'":i'l 176 186-501 Grand Ch ief of Delaware Homer F eb. 
Santa can just send him more stori es Totals. . . .. 69 1 738 789 22 18 B. Foster . . 97 91 102- 290 Krages . . .. 168 102 135- 405 Reed of Wyoming Castl e wJjs present 
fo r hj s column . Lions Club g: g~~~r ·. . :: I g~ I~? I~~=m ~Iii~d ..... }~~ ~gg m= ~~~ and addressed the members of the 

Coach Roland J ackson atlhe Newa rk Smith . 11 5 104 141- 360 M. Shulty 101 117 99-:117 Blind 125 11 6 000- 241 I clge. MI'. R eed spoke on the value 
Hi gh School h as asked Santa to send ~:;ava.;~t .. . Hi A~g A~~= gi Totals ..... . . . 502 539 500 1541 Sieber ..... 000 III 135- 246 of fr a ternal orders in war time and 

- Home 

him some good basketball players. McFarlin ...... 118 108 112- 338 Tota ls .. 725 66B 743 2136 poi n ted out how the mem bership of 
Coach Bill M urray at the College Powe ll . 000 139 149- 288 E. Smith Trou~l.c l:ta k cl~2 lO(}- 373 Danlta most lodges had been h a l'd h it by in- F airchild Aircraft soccer 

wa nts the war to get over so that he Totals .......... . 456 480 573 1509 M. Baylis I~~ I~: IJt=~gg ~[~':,e;lng .. : ... : m m U5s= ::Z ductions into the armed forces. Most H ag rsLbwn , Md .. playi ng its 
can h ave some mOI'e undefeated foot - Moo e J N~.\~8;k 230 127- 544 ~.' g~;~~~wai'; ,:' 187 142 133- 462 Gray . . . .. 123 147 157- 427 lodges al'e even finding it difficult to as an o rganized unit. 
baU teams on F razer field . Edln'~ nso',; ....... 174 122 177- 473 A. Tolomeo 126 165 121- 412 Sowers ... l ~~ : ~~ l~t= ~~~ hold meetings due to the lack of decision to the Triex booters 

Coach Shack Mar li n a lso wanls the ~eg illlg~n ........ l ~I g~ :!~= ~g Totals . . 697 66 1 532 1890 Schulty m embers a t tending the meetings. ton in a game played at 

2~:I~~~~~j~::t~~:~:;~pc~§ls I~t~~~: ~:::'IS~' 659 638 564 1861 f ~h~fI1p\~ar.d N~~Hr 199 gt= ~:1 ~;Z:':IS · E. I.kf!~' \ ~i; ;~;;~~ ~~~~r~~7~f ~~~r:f ~~:~~~~!:~e:;i~ pWah~O~I ~el'~Sha~ot.~vr;:~oln;~'t~e·~s~~~~~,:· much 
WEDNESDA v NIGHT Lt:AG UE 9- • " 

for the Post. Conll'nenta l Plant . W3.• ILO~: ~~~~~~rs .. ::::: m m 1 9~= ~=~ r,o~;~~y ' .: m }~~ g l_ :~~ cers present were Grand Vice-Chief fol' the five Tr iex points while 
Tommy Ross, one of Newru'k's lead- • 12 C. Chalmers . . 149 11 7 122- 388 Jones .. . .. . 158 216 149- 521 J a mes GreenplaUl, Past Supreme Chjef F ranklin ta ll ied the other. 

~~~wi~~ld!~!ry~~~tl'~ct~~ri~~m~:'o~~;~ !~~i~~l:~lt~ I~:~'~lOnd .... . .:. ~i 19 Totals " 66 1 603 640 1904 W:o~:~: .. : ~: ~:: ~~~-2::: i~~r:ar~ ' i.0~n:i~~t :ras~y~~~:g, C;;~~ ;O~~t1~i~Seups: 'fricx 
he received from the Boy Scouts signed Newark Cleaners ... .... ... ... 12 32 FRIDAY NIGHT Lf;AGUE w L Minnehaha Grand Chief J . C. Melvin of Wyoming, Goal . .... . .. ...... Johnson .. . 

fi
bY

xe
e
d"f!r7up tmheme ' Sbceoru tOfl'othoemtsroreocPe' nTtlOymm. Y Scll ' ITer ... ".-c.w .. a.r.k. IC214canclr7s0 Danlte . . .. . .... .... . 45 7 Laurence . . 154 122 15S":'" 434 Grand Trustee, R oland Marine and f~~rt f~\\ ~~~~k :.: : & .~~~~~~ •. 

u 141- 43.5 Rotary . . .. 29 23 Scarborough . 124 121 117- 362 Gra nd Master of R ecords W. Vaughn Right halfback ... H.Preslon . 
The members of the Newark football Holtnquest ...... 145 134 158- 437 ~:;g~'s .... .. , .. : ......... ~g ~~ ~~~~~. .... ..' 1 9~ m 1M= ~~ Heavelow. i:~lte)~a :l~I~~~Ck .... ~~:~~rf .. .. . ' lex.aJl._,. 

team are still looking fo r Santa or Cage " (FOR~~IT ) 105 120- 353 ~:~n~;'~~~ ~oads ........... 2~ ~~ Eissnel' .... ... 166 150 143- 459 Deputy Grand Chi ef Greenpla te Inside right ...... Boulden ... n . 

fSoormethOenme. to fix u~ a football banquet Lwohlnltaexmn'n'. 'K" ... .. T .... c .. xlla
6860
co 115863 Tolals ..... . 659 655 691 2005 sPho~eh abOtlldt btheh cdomin~ intshtallatio nths g~,~~~~e i~f.!~~,:ci · ·::.~~t~~::'7s ..... .. 

i~t= :~~ Mlllord Cross Roads Masons w IC wou e el dUrIng e mon Inside left ......... L.Simmons . 
The Newark Boy Scouts j ust want Mote .... 140 156 167- 463 ~Od~~ l1 jgan',"Sr: .: I~ m gt= ~g~ ~;;.:gl~~"lr . .... ..:. m m m= ~!: of J anuary. Outside )e~CORE 'B~e1>WJ1bDS 

:~r~h~p~~~U~i:~~~i;~ti~~v~n t~:Wt:l~:' Totals . . 488 495 446 1409 ~p~~~~!:n: . J~: . :: :: : l=~ m lll:: ~~~ ~~I~nei i,"s~ . . : :: g= m m = ~g fr~~l:;::;~g w~,~ ~:I~~~r uI~:~ti~hge ~~~ ~~i~~hild 
The Newark New Cen tury Club Wallace .~~~~~~a:7:lbr~68 159- 502 J OThon:a~ns . 8

18
0: 6

14
9
3
8 6

16
605-

2
: 8

60
9 Sh;oa:~~. . .. 157 167 ~:~-2~: rection of R oland Marine, cha irman of ~:;b~~: ~a ~~htr;;~s, ~~[g~a'WI~, 

wanls more people to buy bonds. R. Whiteman ...... 145 192 144-- 481 . 663 685 the social committee. Tnex. J. LoomiS. Croguys. 

The~w~C~~~w~tsmM~_W_ ............ 1" m 11 5~3_55.232 .• ~=========================~1 :====~==~===~=:~:===~~~===I~ Herdman ... . 202 178 ., ~ 

C~~~~~:ra~t~~·S iC Society who h ave J. Hopkins .. . 175 129 119- 423~. 
I h · Totals ... . .. ..... 871 843 747 2461 ~Q' ~ 

sponsor ed two love y cO'ncerts t IS sea- Continental Diamond ... \t~.... La. s t Millute : '. 
son w ant more a nd fi ner concer ts. ~°I'l:~~~fns . ... m m 1 9~= m ~ 

Word h as jus t been receivl'd that A. HendrIcks ...... 178 164 168- 510 ~ 
WilH am (Flash ) Fletcher is now a Jaquettc .. . ... 228 200 147- 576 ., . ~ 
private w ilh a Cavalry unit slationecl Herbener 160 131 174- 465 ~.", '~\., 
at F ort Riley, Kamas. Well folks, we Tota ls ... . . 877 828 843 2548 

:~;~o~f~~o~~~r~o ~~~~ i~e~:~~I~t~,~t~ P . WhltemanC~'.'U~ ~~m PlaJ\~ 188-57:1 ~~'. GIFT SUGGESTIONS '~' 
of the r aces but just th in k of Bill riding ~~l~~sr~orll; . . : ~g~ l~~ jgg:: m .~ " , ','. 
one of lhose animals. Bi ll , lhe Newark Slack ... 150 000 000- 150. 
P ost sends greetings and if you shouJd Darrett .,. 162 213 172- 547 ~ ! 

Hogan . . . 000 124 169- 293 " .~ 

find time we could slin use a column '1'.', ', ,', FOl' Mell all(l ·Boys '~i,::' te ll ing of your experiences. H you Totals . . . ... woit 8i.}all 869 828 2548 
could use an a ir cushion wc are sure Tomhave .. . ..... . . 151 168 123- 442 
that we cou ld ra ise the moncy. Let us Bakcl' ....... .... ... 138 I ~~ 145- 112 

hear from you. ~~:~~~~rger ..... 195 106 1 9~= 5A~ ~ ~ 
George M. Ha n y wants Santa Claus (Blind ) ... 150 124 135- 409 

to sen d him some fl u id for hi s fire ex- Tolals. . 695 625 640 19GO i'", '" Ice Skates - Hunting Supplies ':1'. ::. 
t ingu ished . Last week w hen an auto- , 

~~~I~~~;~I~: r~~~~'et~~:i~~;n!ti~~ E lectl'On:I~C"J~~I.~~~ .. ~~.~.G~~ ~~ ~7 i Gnn Shells - Pocket Knives 
his trusty fi re extinguisher and after Mlcrobcs ................ " ..... 14 

, d Vitamins .. .. .... .. . .. .. . 10 11 C' C' T b ~ pumping for all he was worth an no- Bios ... .. ............. ,.... .... .. 9 12 ' Igars - Igarettes - 0 accos '" 
thing cam e ou t of th e ex ti ngu isher to Enzymes 11 10 ~~ 

r~: ~~~i~~iS~I::e~v~seo~~ept~u~~ ~:! ~ounr:e l ' .. ·. ···.··. ·~I~"9~ns 102 .... 00:':" i~ I And Many Other Items At :1" 
nice of you to t ry, George. Ludwig ...... . ..... 96 114 00

00
0
0
-_ 228107 11 li\ 

When the fire ch ief has a fi re the Parker ... . ......... 140 147 
whlstle did not blow as long as usua l. Reinhart ........... 82 12~ 000- 205' J 0 . 
~~:eb~~~~t~~C~~i~~:~~~dno:~~~~~:~ :::;:: ·::.:.:.:.:.:.·.·~.~~;+:es 4:~ : : ::: i . N · M. SINGLES .~ 
the r eporter was on the j ob to get a ~~srce .. ::::::::::::: 1~: In ggg:: m 
fron t page s tory. Woodward ... . 195 145 00(}- 340'~ 151 E, Main Phone 4501 I 
se~:~Yag~~~ t~i~ir~e:rn~~;g~~ ;~s r~;~: Totals . . .. ..... . 521 422 000 943 ill kill 
la r assembly period for the school Ions lit ~ 

children. ~~~~~st~ ·::.~: .. ::: :: I~ Jg~ 8gg::m ~ , ~ 

SHOP AND SAVE IN 

Give Him a Man's 
Our stock is rapidly being depleted but we still 

some left and there is yet time before Christmas to 

Tobacco By the pOllud 

Cigars by the box 

Cigarettes By the carloJl 

and, a large selection of fine pipes. Al 0 tobacco J)OllcIIe.~~ 

wallets and many other useful gift items for men. 

Newark Newsstand 
70 East Main St. 

NEWA 
Where Local Merchants Are Ready To Serve You With Quality Merchandise At Economical 

THE NEWARK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 



-Krebs Students 
~fake Displays 
ForM~ants 

School has been aUrac
J(ttbsted for the Christmas sea-
~~dOWS of the school. have 

portray ing ChrIs mas 
thereon. This was done 

with art studil!S. Small 
Trees have been a rranged 

rJIISS rooms and art work re
leted has been arranged 

:~s. Pupils of the low~r 
pasted pic tures on theIr 

Christmas. Several of 
stor wi ndows have 

by pupils of the Krebs 

School War Bond Sales 
amoun ted to $362.35. The 

'ng highest purchases for the 
~:~\rS. F. L. Wharton 's seventh 

Mrs. Margaret Ford's and Mrs. 
, seventh grade rooms were 

in their pUl·ch ases. 
Men from the Ne w Castle 

Air Base were guests Friday 
at the weekly dance in the 
Service Center. A fea ture of 

was the singing of 
by the service men. 

Eve Dance w ill be held 
"~ ... , ___ I""._' evening, with a group of 

trom the Newport area serv-
hostesses. 

Year's Eve the re will be 
Parly and Program , with 

01 the Newport Woman 's Club 
as hostesses. 

Rev. Kenneth Dickey, pastor of 
Methodi st Church was a 

at !be Center last evening. 

1le<:. 23rd - Miss Lora Lit-
~ the Stanton School, 

unusually large sales of 
this week, in the amount 
Mrs. Helen W. Wright is 

of the weekly Bond Sales. 
Enterta inment of the 

School was held on Wednesday 

It;;:~~.~'.'h;~ Christmas P arty for the 
p. E. Church School pupils 

was held on Tuesd ay eve
at the Parish House. Commun
Service witl be conducted on 

.:. ... ".. 1l1Inas Day at 10 A . M. by the 
, Kenneth A I ba ugh. 

- ..... ''"_IMI.. Atbaugh, eight yea r old 
of the Rev. and Mrs. E . Ken

is a patient a t the Wil 
(kne~a l Hospita l, suffering 
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DELAWARE'S 
FARM FRONT 
THIS WEEK 

voting power have voted fot· the fore- SHERUT'S SALZ-By virtue of a writ 01 Street; and thence thereby Northerly HV-I Franklin and Broome Streeta, aUuale In 
r~!n~o~::.'~t~~:' to reduce the capital of lit. Plu. Lev. Fae. No. 52 January Term enteen leet and Ilx Inchea to tile place the City 01 Wlhnlngton, New casu. Coun-

h 3. Tbat tile capital of the Corporation ~~ll~o sJ!\~ ~~re~~c:~~~ ~o~~~~t~~ ~~e~~~~~ng. Be tile contenta thereol what tY(~~~t~:~e D~!t~:a~~e~ No. 11l3~) 
ooa81~~er~~~~/r:e'r ~~~t~~o~oe ,~ ,ooo . - east Corner 01 Eleventh and King BEING the same land and premises Seized and taken In execution as the 

4. ";hat the assets 01 the Corp~ratlon ~~~~~i., ~~ra~~r~llnllngton, New Castle 7nh~~~tu;~1l~~eJ- J~~:~, ~~~~' 1~~ ~~~ ~~,::r~ ~~tt:~~c:'j"':~/nd L, DePrls-
~e::!~t"I~ ~~t;r a~~Chd:~~s~ct~~ ~~~~~~t ON MONDAY recorded In the Office for the Record ing ELMER C. TAYLOR, Sheriff 
~~d~hlio~. have not been otherwise pro- THE THmD DAY OF JANUARY, 1944 ~~u~~;da~o~s:id:~ ;ene~ ~~~o~ew ~a~~~ D:,.!:;:':;:: 1~~~;:3. WIlIl'..Jngton, Del. 

Crop Loan 
Certificates 
Being Issu ed 

IN at 9 o'clock A. Ill .. Eastern War Time, ,Page ,did grant and convey unto Dec. 16-2:1-30 

BROW~I~~Sco~~E.,?~assa~~u~ci I~~ the following described Real Estate viz : th~el~!~ a~~orfaeke~lclt~rYexeTchuOtrloP~ lans ftelle
e
· S- HERIF--F- 'S- S-AL- E-- B-y -V-Ir-tu-e- o-f- n- w-rl-t -of 

corpOrate seal to be affixed and th is Cel'- W~Lth~H:"Tc~e~t.!~nUl~~' ~~e~~~~e ~/e~~~:' property of George Victor Thorp. Single Vend. Exp. Monltlon No, 110 January 
tlRcate to be Signed by Oscar H Pharis known as N 1326 W t S man, Mortgagor and to be sold by Term 1944 to me directed wUJ be ex-
Its President, and J . Rech Gu~kes It~ In the City O~W,lmlngt~~, cd~~~ o"r~:~ ELMER C. TAYLOR, Sheriff. pOsed to Public Sale at tile Court Hou."" ~~c~~;~y, this 14th day of Decembe~, A. Castle and State of Delaware, more par- SherlIY's Offices, Wilmington, Del. Southeast Corner of Eleventh and King 

D. P . BROWN AND COMPANY. :~~~~r~_w~~~nded and described as fol- g~~~'r6~~-::g' 1943. ~~~~:~', i::!ra~~:'llmlngton, New Castle 
By Oscar H. Pharis, BEGINNING at a point on the Easterly ON MONDAY 

PreSident. side of West Street, at the distance of THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1944 
Sixty farmers in Delaware have al- Attest : J . Rech ~~~~:;;y . ~~~~~!;..i~ev~~d/ee~f S~uotuhretreleYntlltromStreteht~, S~~:rF:x:.A~~ro:ir~~~ ~t1 aJ-:~~a~; ~e9f~I'I~~~~g ~e::~'lb:S~:~ ~t~~:~ 

ready made application lor Federal D. P . Brown and Company Term 1944 to me directed will be ex- All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
Crop Insurance for indemnities be- corpOr:i: Scal :~:~~ ~::~:LIYse~~~t:_':f:!le}e~lt~n:o~~~ posed to Public Sale at the Court House, land, known as No. 126 Logan Street, 
cause of short crops since they were Delaware Inch to a corner; thence Southerly paral- ~outheast Corner 01 Eleventh and King ~tu~te dn the City 01 Wihnington. New 

protected in 1943 under What Crop St~:~e~f Ifhet~~a~ffi;; ~:la~:reS~C;:-~~:~o~~ ~~~ ~~~es~~S~n~~~ee~\;~:~t~~~n~~eiv~t~ C~~~:~', i::!ra~~r~l1mlngton . New Castle (~O~tIl~~~tbi=~~ctS~~~ ~:l~la",are . 
InSt~an~e ~rog~~~ :~ ~i1l receive day of December, 1943 at 9 o'clock A M erly parallel with Fourteenth Street. and ON MONDAY Seized and taken In execution as tile 
cer J ca es or us e s of wheat. and recorded In the office of the Reco~de~ paSSing through tile middle of the brick THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1944 property of Harry Yelner and to be sold 

Some of the certificates have al- of Deeds for New Castle County, Dela- diviSion wall between the house on this at 9 o'clock A. M., Eastern War Time, by 
ready been issued. They give the far- ~~;' 3~~ the 21st day of December. 1943. ~c:; t~~d S~:th~o~s:en~~_A~: :~!t a~~~I~~: the fo llowing described Real Estate viz : SherlIY'o ~~ ~il;:;~~~~,x!~.eriff 
mer two options. First, he may indi- Inch to the said Easterly side of West All that certain lot, piece or parcel 01 December 14, 1943. 

cate that he wishes the cash in settle- ~r.~AC~~A~~~~~~iji~~~~~i~~~~~~~I~an~d~~siitu~a~teio~n~tih~e~s~.~ S '~B~a~n~nln~g~b~et~w~e~en~D~e~c'~1~6-~2:I~-~30~Ki~~~IA~if~; ment, in which case he signs and re- ."" 
turns the certificate to the branch 01- '" Jrt'~,~~~ . 
flce in Chicago, Illinois. Second, he ~P.a~~""-~A 
may wish to secure a loan on the 
wheat. U so, he takes his certificate 
to the county AAA office and secures 
a loan from the Commodity Credit 
Corporation just as if he had presented 
a warehouse receipt. . . . . . . . 1 

The W ar Production Board has di- . 
rected m anufacturers of fl ashlight ba t- i 
teries to distribute approximately 20 

~~~t~e~t t~f f~'~~r;~u~~e q~~~~~S:r~f ' . . 
this directive is to make fl ashlight bat
teries immediately available for farm 
ers throughout the country to assist 
in caring for young stock during wint
er months. Batteries now are being 
made at a pproximately 50 per cent 
of pre-war output and the directive 
makes about the normal rural con
sumption available through farm out
lets. Manufacturers are directed to 
allocate specific numbers of batteries 
among farm distribution outlets on the 
basis of past purchases or other equit
able methods. The directive does not 
change the operation of preference 
ratings in a ny other particular and 
AAA and certain other orders ar e not 
affected. 

Because of increased amounts of iron 
and steel scrap needed to maintain pro
duction requ irem ents and t he fact that 
recen t coal strikes caused increases in 
the amounts of scrap used in steel 

the Salvage Division of the 
War Production Board is continuing 
the "Victory Scrap Bank" drive indefi
nitely. Mills are now consuming more 
purchased scrap than they are receiv
ing and farmers will be urged to make 
another scrap clean-up before winter 
sets in . 

The War Food Administration has 
been assured by the War Production 
Boal'd that sufficient copper for pro- I. 

ductlon of copper sulphate to protect 
next year's food crops from bacterial 
and fungus diseases will be available. 
WFA suggests to consumers and distri
butors Itow they can, and must , coop
erate with manufacturers iI adequate 
quantities of copper insecticides are to I" . 
be available when needed next year. 
Consumers and d istributors must order 
and accept delivery as soon as possible. 
The WFA order is prompted by three 
manufacturing and distributing factors : 
Copper is allocated quarterly for fungi 
cides on the basis of demand ; manu
facturers do not have adequa te space 
to permit storage until products are 
needed ; labor and transportation situa
tion is too critical to permit delaying 
manufacture and distribution until 
buyers actually need copper sulphates. 

An eight-·po~n; m~ l : p:'o;uction pro-I 
gra m for 1944 will be launched this 
month in a series of twelve regional -
meetings with representatives of Wash
ington and Slate Extension Services 
and representatives of the Dai ry In- ~ 
dustri es Committee. Conferences are 

be ing held to plan ac tion with the I 
various states. Delaware wos included 
in the group meeting in New York 
on December 9. -

Points to be stressed in the program ' 
are, (1) grow more legume hay, pastur- -
age, and grain; (2) Fertilize to increase I 
quantity and quality of feed ; (3) F eed 
to a void summer mi lk s lump; (4) Feed I 
cows libera lly during dry period; (5) 
Keep as m a ny cows as feed a nd la bor 

permit; (6) Ma rket whole milk whe~- i~" 
ever possible; (7) Produce good quali- '1 
ty milk a nd avoid waste; and ( 8) Breed 
for belter herd replacements. 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF ~ 
CAPITAL OF 

D. P. BROWN AND COMPANY .. 
D P BROWN AND COMPANY, a cor-; 

por~tlo'n organized and existing under the, I 
Gcnera l Corporation Law of the State of 
Delaware, DOES HEREBY CERTIFY AS 

F~L~~~~i a special meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the above corporation, held 
on the 7th day of December, 1943, Rnd 
supplemented by a special meeting of 
stockholders of thc said CorpOration upon 

:~~~~~I~:::.e~n<>J ~~}~C~nSI~~e~4~~ ~~/~~ 
December, 1943, In the City of Phl!adel
phla State of Pennsylvania, at 10 0 clock 
A MfaI' thc purpOse of voting upon 

~~~e~ie:~~nlnOft~:d~~~~e~tsh~:~II~:it~~ ~:~ 
out, ~i:s~~v~~~ That the capital of the 

Corporation be reduced trom $56,000.00, 
represented by 500 shares of Prelerred 
Stock of the par value of ,100.00 each 
and l1OOO sharI!!! 01 Common Stock 
without par value wltll a stated or 
book value of ,1.00 per .hore, to 
.. 000 00 represented by 100 shares of 
ea'plt~ 1 '.tock of the par value of "".00 eaeh, 811ld red\lcUon of ~I,OOO.oo 
to be accompllshed by the purchase 
and rettrement of all the Preferred 
Stock and Common Stock noW out
standing, belllI 500 shares of prererre~ 
::::k ~ t':::. v:~ue ~~~~:.;oo 8~:k 
without par value, and the llISUance 
of 100 aharel of capital stock or the 
par value of tsO.. eaoh ror cash at 

r~hat a majority 01 the total number 
of 'aharea (.,..n. aIao a n1-Jorlt7 O~t~~: 
lc1tal "urn"'r .f ahares of ~_ 01 
and of the total number of ..... -
COIN'I\(ln Stook) outltandln, Ind hllYlni 

The BEST 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESEN,T 

You Can Send Your 
Service Sons and Daughters 

THE GUNS • PLANES • SHIPS 
they need to win this war and 
hurry their return -home ••••• 

YOU CAN HELP 
By ,Working For 

CONTINENT AL-DIAMOND 
FIBRE CO. 

who make Plastic and Fibre parts vitally 
needed in all ' Fighting Equipment 

MEN & WOMEN NEEDED 
NOW - NOW - NOW 

South Chapel Street Newark, Delaware 

Employment Office Open 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., Including Saturday 

HA VEG CORPORATION Employment Office--MarshaUton, Delaware 
Open 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., Except Saturdays 8 A. M. to 12 Noon 

Do Not Apply If Now Engaged In War Work 

I 
I 



TeD 

-CMLIAN 
ilEFENSE 
STAFF 
MEETING 

Mrs. Arnold 
Explains New 

School8 C108e Today 
For Chri8tma8 Vacation 

I Teachers of ~ Public Schools 

I 

will enjoy the Chl'istmas holidays this 
year a5 well as students, Superinten
dent C. E. Douglass sta ted yesterday 
os he announced that local schools 
would dismiss at 2:15 this afternoon. 

Classes will reconvene at the regular 
hour on Monday, J anuary 3, 1944, thus 
granting a ten-day Yule vacation. 
Many teachers a nd faculty members 
will utili ze the vacation to visit their 
homes and relatives during lhe Yule 
season. 

Warning Center RATION 
Arrangement 

The staff of the Newark Council for TOKENS 
Civilian Defense held their regular 
meeting in the Elliott building this PLANNED 
week vyith Harry L. Bonham in charge 
of the meeting. J 

Attending the meeting were Ahhur I 
W . . Perry, Fire Chief Elmer Ellison, 
Chief of Newark Police Willi am Cun
ningham, Mrs. Perri Arnold, represent
ing the Warning Center, Dr. Glenn S. 
Skinner, Newman Rose. Russell Silk, 
F . A. Cain and Mrs. Orville Little. 
secretary to the group. 

Mr. Bonham stated that just beca use 
the Warning Center had been closed 
was no reason for the public or the 
Civilian Defense groups to feel that 
there should be any letup in prepara
tion for defense. The closing of the 
Warning Centers and oth"er forms of 
activity has only been brought about 
due to the shortage of man and woman 
power. 

Mrs. Perri Arnold, assistant super
visor of the Warlling Center spoke 
about the new setup and stated that 
the Warning Center was ready to go 
into action at a moment's notice. At 
the present time all test calls. practice 
air raid calls or calls resulting from 
an actual ail' raid would be received 
by ·the Newark Police department who 
had a list to call in case of emergency 
and the entire Civilian Defense organi
zation would be on the job in a matter 
of minutes. 

The defense equipment that has been 
stored at the local fire house will be 
distributed at once and any excess 
materials will be shipped back to 
the National organization for use where 
needed most. 

Mr. Bonham discussed Civilian De
tense ' awards which are to be distrib
uted to those . serving the required 
number of hours. 

Mr. Perry discussed the coming 
Fourth War Loan Drive which will be 
held next m onth at which time the 
Civilian Defense groups will aga~n be 
used to put the drive bver. Newark's 
quota will be enough to purchase a 
four-engine bomber. 

Nationai Vulc. 
rorklyn Plant 
Makes Material 

The fibre from which will be made 
the two billion dime-sized ration tok
ens which the OPA wiIJ place in circu
la tion throughout the nation F eb. 27 is 
being turned out at the plant of the 
Nationa l Vulcanized Fibre Company, 
Yorklyn. 

This was revealed by J . Warren 
Mar sha ll, president of the fibre com
pany, who said that the firm has been 
busy since early November on a con
tract with the Office of Price Admin
istration to furnish more :;ran one
half million pounds of fibre m red and 
blue. 

The contract, which includes a sub
stantial part of the fibre necessary, is 
valued at several hundred thousand 
dollars, Mr. Marshall said, and has pro
vided considerable employment locally. 

Mr. Marshall said the fibre is manu
factured in coils or strips about one
sixteenth of an inch thick and foUl' 
and three-eighth inches wide, and then 
shipped in large units to Cincinnati. 
0 .. where it is punched out in token 
form, ready for the public. 

The Office of Price Administration 
recently announced that the nation's 
shoppers will start trading ration 
stamps for the red and blue tokens at 
retail stores on Feb. 27, but reminded 
everybody that the r a tion currency 
will supplement, not replace. the regu
lar ra tion books. 

Stamp strips will be torn off hori
zontally trom ration books when the 
token plan becomes effective. Regard
less of thei r present point number, 
each stamp wi ll be good for 10 points 
u nder the new arrangement. 

CLUB WOMEN 
BOND DRIVE 

A r egul ar schedule of validity dates 
will be establi shed. Consumers will 
ge t 50 blue processed food points a 
month, a nd 30 m ea t. tats ~nd butter 
red points semi -monthly. OPA sa id 
the tokens will make it unnecessary to 
issue ration books as frequentl y uS at 
present. 

CHRISTMAS 
PARTY HELD 
FOR CUBS 

Members 
Inducted 

Foul' new members will be welcomed 
into Cubbing this evening at the special 
Christmas P arty meeting of Newark 
Cub Pack No. 55 which will be held 
in the Scout .rooms in the Old Acade
my building. The new members will 
be: Vaughn J aquette, Pusey Pember 
ton, Richard Boyd and Franklin Lee. 

Wolf badges will be awarded to Billy 
Knotts, a nd Glenn Skinner. Bear 
badges to J ames KnoUs. and Lion 
badges to Eugene Trivits, J ay Stein
ouer, Edmund and Joseph Stout. Gold 
Wolf arrow points will be presented to 
William Hulse and Jimmy Draper. 
Silver Wolf and Silver Bear arrow 
points will be awarded to Bill Wollast
on . Gold Lion arrow points to Jay 
Steinouer and Webelos badges to Eu
gene Trivits and Jay Steinouer. 

Eugene Tl'ivits wiII be graduated 
from Cubbing to Scouting and will be 
welcomed into the local Scout Troop 
by Conrad Lewis, assistant Scout Mas
ter. The Pack flag for the most achieve
ments accomplished wiJI be awarded 
to Den No. I . 

Following the regular meeting there 
will be the annual Christmas party 
when Santa Claus wiJI present each 
member of the Cubs with a gilt and 
box of candy. Mr. Draper will present 
Mrs. Anna F . Harrison with her Den 
Mother certificate and the boys will 
p resent gifts to all Den Mothers and 
Den chiefs. 

<Continued trom pace 1) 

Exercises of U. of D. 
Degrees were presented by Dr. Wa l

ter Hullihen, president of the univer
sity, who presided. He pointed with 
pride to the small class of men which 
has lost many members to the armed 
forces, and praised the men and wom
en graduates who chose to "hasten the 
day to be prepared to share in their 
nation 's task." He mentioned that in 
keeping with the wartime program of 
the school , the baccalau.reate and com
mencement programs were combined . 

Four graduate degrees were preserit
ed, as master of arts in the school of 
arts a nd sciences to Ma rgaret Ellis 
Johnson of Delaware City and John 
Madison Lupton of Wilmington , and 
in the school of education to Helen 
Tatman of Lewes. Degree of master 
of chemica l engineering in the school 
of engineering was awarded James 
William Westwater of Newark. 

The program was opened with a 
colorful academic procession trom Uni
versity Hall . The invocation, Scripture 
reading, and benediction were given 
by the Rev. Dr. Arthur J. J ackson, pas
tor of the Method ist- Church, Newark. 

"Buy A Bomhe);" 

An C.:,~~,~ ;,Om:, '" <h' DR. S. W. SMITH Mon._wEeYd.e"s-8E"30Xap.Dl1M.· ned_I' 
citizens of Newark to support the Tues.-Thurs. 2:00-':30 P.M. , 

"Buy A Bomber" drive w hich is now 142 E. Mal.n St., Newark Phone 3351 
on. 

The F ederation of Women's Cl ubs ~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~:~=~~ of Delaware is sponsoring the purchase' ~ --- -
of War Bonds to apply toward the 
purchase of a bomber which, if fin anc
ed. wiU be named for Delaware. 

When you buy your bonds please 
request the seller- the local banks or 
the Post Office-to credi t your pur
chase to the Newark New Century 
Club. The am oun t of the bond you 
buy will then aid the bomber drive 
which will close December 31. 

Remember the bonds you buy during 
the holiday season will help your state 
to add a nother unit to our increasing 
ai r force. 

Morning Services At The 
Head of Christiana Chw'ch 

Services on Sunday, December 26, 
w ill be held in the morning at the 
Head of Christiana Church with the 
Sunday School hour starling at 10 
o'clock at which time the lesson topic 
will be "Gods Great Love a nd His 
Gift". 

The paslor, Evan W. Renne, w ill 
preach the sermon at lhe mom ing 
worship 'hour on the subject "Our 
T imes Are in God's Hands". 

The church choir w ill j)resent special 
music . AU arc welcome. 

LESSON-SERMON 
"C,bristian Science" is lhe subject of 

the lesson-sermon of F irst Church of 
Christ, SCientist, at P ark Place and 
Van Buren Street; Wilmington Dela
ware, on Sunday, Dec. 26, 1943. 

Used Cars 
Bought 
Top Prices 

All Makes & Models 

~mble Pontiac CO_I 
• Phone 281 

<!tluh 
For The Coming Year 

Has Opened 
A Weekly Saving 

2Sc 
SOc 

$1.00 
$2.00 
$S.OO 

Will Pay 
$ 12.50 
$ 2S.00 
$ ·SO.OO 
$100.00 
$2S0.00 

Will You Be Prepared Next Christmas? . 

NEW ARK_ TRUST COMPANY 
Newark, Delaware 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

JOCK'S 
Service Center 
35 East Main Street 

Washing, Lubricating an~ Greasing 

Repair Work O~ All Mak~s of Cars 

Tubes Tires Accessories 

Sinclair Gasoline 

JAMB. E. JAQUETTE, JR. 
Oxford, Pa. . 1 ... ___ .. ____ ... IIIIilII __ ............. 

,

w Acme Markets will be Closed All Day 
Saturday, Dec. 25th _. Christmas Day 

OPEN LATI WEDNESDAY, 
• THURSDAY a FRIDAY NIGHTS 

Come to Headquarters for Your Holiday 
Mef/ll and Poultry ~ be Sure 0/ Satlsfaction 

FRESH KILLED STEWING CHICKENS-aI1 sizes 
FRESH KILI.ED ROASTING CHICKENS-all sizes 
SMOKED LEAN WHOLE SMOKED HAMS 

lb. 
lb. 

5 pts. lb. 
Shank Ends Center Slices Butt End 

3 points per lb. 8 points per lb. 5 points per lb. 
lb. 33c . lb. 49c lb. 34c 

Cui lrom selected, lean, corn-led porkers Newly Cured and Smoked to a gold en brown 

READY-TO-EAT HAMS - (7 points per Ib) 

Tender Chuck Roast- Freshly Ground Beef 
-Blade in 7 pts. lb. 28c Fresh Beef Cubes 

Boneless Shoulder Pot Roast 

3c per lb. higher 

6 pt . lb. 25c 
6 pt . Ib.30c 

Little Pig-Fresh-Whole 
9 pts. lb. 36c 
4 pts. Jb. 19c 
4 pts. Ib.21 c 

Roasting Hams 4 pts. lb. 32c 
Flat Rib Boiling Beef 
Short Rib Beef 

Tasty Meaty Scrapple 1 pt. lb, 2 lbs. 29c 
Pure Pork Sausage 4 Pls. lb. 42c 

~~--"~~~~r"~~"--.a .. --- .. ~P~.~«r ~ 

W":.,nla DIamond Chrl,'mOl Fruit and Vfl8f1t.1bl., 

nLNUTS JUICY FLORIDA ~ 

,._ ~ __ ',42c ~1~A2!~~'~~'~ 
FANCY I-V 

• MIXED NUTS Fl'esh Tomaloes Ib ctn 19c 

.. II> '15 c Exll'a I.al'ge I.elluce Iceberg hd llc 
~ Thin-Shell Pecans I.al'ge Pascal Cele .. y 1 stalks 29' 

f Ib Sic Ealing or Cooking Apples ] Ib1 29' 

NABIS SOUTHERN SWEET POTATOES 3 Ibs 29c 
Ritz COrackers p~bg2le IDAHO BAKING POTATOES 5 1bs 23c 

~ 
NABISCO Rea. or Ib pk 1ge ,. RAN BE R 
Honey Grah21IIU ~ 

• SUNSHINE Ib pkg ~3c Fancy ~ c: 

I. 
Hi-Ho Crackers __ ~ Cape Cod I: ~ 

Don't Forget to get G Id S I 'I!I 
• p~nu~~r~h :to:ffit~; 1 0 ea.ll lour 10 b~~ 43' 

Gold Medal rlou .. 10 b~bg 55c Totlny's IJreoll 
VlIllle 

.Pillsbu .. y's rlou.. 10 b~~55c 
Cake rlou .. Gold Seal 

Sp .. y 0.. C .. isco 
Sho .. tening C~:~t~~~te 
Best Pu .. e Lard 

44·oz pkg lOc 
3 IbJar 68e 

15 pta 

., Ibctn 64C WI 15 pts 

2 PIslb 17
C 

Veg. Ma .. ga .. ine Asco 6 PIslb Zl' 

Ma .. ga ... ene Mrs. Filbert's 

2 
large 17C 

loaves 

Enriched 

Viclor Bread or AI~sweet 6 pts Ib 24c 

loaf6C Killa.-ney Tea or~t~~:~~oe zoe 
Peanut BUlle .. Nola 

Golden Pumpkin 
Large Black Walnu t 
Layer C;akes 

ea 55c 

~ Other Delicious Mo" a a e Every Mea l or t Layer Cakes" G""woo' Ci'", 

29-oz ca n 
15 pts 

,
• A~~:k:' ~~:, 8."" ~verages H'~:':~:~b " 

Rumford Baking Powder 12-oz 22c Back Againl ASCO 10 pts ae 
Royal Baking Powder 6·oz 26c Beans w.eth Po .. k 1c6a-On% Asco Baking Soda lb pkg 3c 
Sunrise Extracts l ·oz bot 17c 

Q ~~~~~n7sa~e:I[19. ~~~ 1~~ 

A King Syrup 2-lb Jar 16c 
Karo Syrup (blue label) 24·oz 150 
Grandma's Molasses 16·oz 20c 
Brer Rabbit Green Label 12·oz 14c o Pure Vanilla Extract 2·oz 31c 

f 
Poultry Seasoning pkg 100 
Colburn Sage pkg 80 
McCormick's Thyme pkg 6c 
French'. Onion Seasoning 13c 
McCormlck'1 Rubbed Sage lJk 14c 

i 
Cocktail Cherries 16·oz 37c 
Imported Olive 011 l~-oz 12c 
Stuffed Olives 7~·oz jar 43c 
Sour or 0111 P ickles Qt Jar 22c 
Pumpkin Pie Spice pkg 8e 
Carnation Malted Milk Jar 380 o Dawn Oereal Beverage lb pkg 17c 
Knox Gelatine . pkg 18c 

Our Popular 

• ... .. claCllldl •• 
. C • .-Ililcal •• 

pl i. Ea 

Red Ripe Tomatoes 2 No 2 can s 19c 18 

Tender Green String Beans 19-0%ca n 10e: e 
Early June Peas No 2 can 12c 18 

Asco Golden Corn Crushed 2 No 2 cans 250 
Acme Golden Kernel Corn 20-0% can 14c 
Dole's Pineapple Juice No 2 can 150 
Glenwood Grapefruit Juice 2 No 2 can. 250 

Tomato Juice Cocktail Aseo 26' 0% bot 17c 
Campbell's Tomato Juice 18'0% can 100 
Campbell's Tomato Soup 104'0% oan 90 
Tomato Soup Aac~Condensed 3 11 ·0% cans 230 
Luscious Fruit \ Cocktail 28-oz ca n 31 c 
Glenwood Apple Sauce No 2 can 140 

Hom-de-Llte Mayonnaise pint Jar 270 
Hom-de-Llta S ... d Dressing pint Jar 220 

uri. Santa CIIIn Prunes Ib 160 
Idea. Veal Soup Mix 3 pkgl 2Sc 

13 

18 

12 

80 

14 

" are hiler to Handle 
than Food Ba.kets I 

• No ration pointe needed to I I... Green GI·onl 

t purchaae Merchandlle Gift . 
Certlftcatee. On lale and I ,. d 5 
honored at ail Acme Market. ·.1 . .n P E II CII( 
or Amerloan 8torea. ~I" c: 0 • N ~ . 

• hl:_ lell'""" •• u"". II-.. · ... ·u . 1 .... 13 I().oz 15C 18 piS 
nantll.. RI,ht. Roee.ted .... • 10 pta ean 

'.' 

\.>,.)""~~ - ~. l~-
\ 
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